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KENTUCKY.
/ > JlIs a pity that Kentucky cannotmake up

her mindto be whollyand entirely like oth-
er commonwealths, in thesame circumstan-
ces. But thereseems to be a notion, very

widely spread among the inhabitants of that
Stale? thatKentucky docsnot belong to the
rest oftheworld, but Isa sort of specialty,
£Ctapart by the Creator, wiUi peenUar pnyl-
Jcpcs, andwltlia freedom from the ordinary

"’llaliUiOcaoflmmanlly.
. ,

- • Tidaposition was taken at thebeginning of
", tli- «ar'and tfrongb tre bad supposed It lor

tbc moat part given np, it still to be
adhered to, even by good, and ire most be-
lieve, loyal men.

There seems tobe anotion in that State
that Kentucky is to go through this warand
cany with herunscathed her peculiar insti-
tution. No matter what becomes ofslavery
lu Tennessee, Mississippi and Louisiana,Ke-
ntucky is to have it safe and sound; and tbc

' General Governmentis boundto aidand pro-
tect her in savingit

That thisclaim Is less offensively uiged
thanin tbcbeginning of tbcrebellion, istrue.

setof men much more reasonable, and
with abetter si} 1cofpalrioUsm, arccoming
before the public. Old Gov. Wlckliffe was
set aside at the late election. Garret Davis
has probablygotpretty much through.' But
the new tribe do not talk like other men.
Bnmilclle, Powell and Malory cannot put
the 7i Into Shibboleth. Theyhiss and splut-
ter when they try to talk loyalty. In
other words, they insist that the Gen-
eral. . Government shall not come
into Kentucky to recruit Hack men for her
armies. Tbcidea ofblack men In the army
at all Is evidentlynot agreeable to them; but
Jfthey must bebad, go elsewhereto procure
them.* But why not recruit black men In
Kentucky? We are aware ofno special ser
vice rendered by that State which puts the
Government and the country under any obli
gallon to her more than to others. Where
are those who felt that the peculiar course of
Kentucky has been a great damage to the

• cause of the Union from the first; that her
position of 44neutrality” through the early
daysof the war was onoutrage upon her ob-
ligations, and that the case had been better,
had fiiiaaTougonc into rebellion like Tennes-
see. But it is not worth while now tocare
for thatmatter. The past may well enough

. be forgotten. Bnt it is time sbe hod done
withherantics. Kicking coltsand prancing
vragß arc not long tobe paid much attention

- to in the team of the Union. Horses that
will draw all the time one way, are whatis
wanted now.

Asto the question oi blacks, an Ethiopian
. in Kentucky is not more important, that we

arc aware, than inany otherState. Heis no
morc'an Importantpersonage thanIfhe dwelt
In Arkansas, or Maryland. He is precisely

—as much In obligationto military service as If
,‘bc hodbishome Inany townprecinct or conn-
tybf any commonwealth of the Union. This
is true in whateverway youlook at him. If
you regard him as property, the Government
has a right to him. It takesKentucky horses,
and pigs, end steers, os soon as It takes
-any other. True itpays for them. So is U
ready to pay for the Ethiopian. Themaster
can get S3OO, in greenbacks, forbU “boy;”
and that is probablyquite as much as be is
■worth in any part of that “sovereignty” at
thepresent time.

But if you regard him as a “person,” the
ch'dmholds just as good. The white man is
frcdyijlelded, as Gov. Bramlette and Malory
both allow. Is the black “person” any bet-
tor, more precious,or more unfit, thanthe
sonsofher best citizens?

And so does the bogus Confederacyeven
regardit. She has used the blacks In the
war from the first; and has justpassed a
new act conscripting the free blacksinto the
army; and 20,000 slaves as workmen and
waiters. But ifyon put them into thearmy
at all, so foras the principle goes, it docs not
matter what particular service you set them
at. They are apart of the army, whether
theycany a gun, handle ordnance, dig tren-
ches, drive teams, or cook for the officers.
The question as to what yon will put
them to, Is a matter ofconvenience, or per-
haps ot fitness.. They take the place of sol-
diers, whatever theydo. . 'Whether you give
them muskets depends on the fact whether
they can use them well. .

All that matter is to he left to the judg-
mentofthegovernment afterit has got them.
In any event, the Government can go into
Kentucky andenlist men, black orwhite, or
brown or speckled, just as they happen to
be colored.

What Is the objection? Clay Smith thinks
“it will retard the progress of the Union
feelingIn Kentucky.” Perhaps it will, bnt
perhaps it will not. There is a party in that
State already, which demands exactly this
thing 1, whichHie tender-footed ofher sons ore
soafraid of They arc for fighting therebels
not only, tint for«o fixing things that there
will be no rebels again to fight In other
words, they are forputting blacks, bond, or
free,into the army, and making them free.
Fcihaps thisparty isalready larger than Mr.
Smith Is aware of; and perhapsIt will grow
much faster than heanticipates.

£nt whetherit be so or not,we arc forsee-
ing the thing put through. If Kentucky
Unionism is of so fragile a sort that it can-
not behandled, let it take its chances. It is
toolate In the day to he fooling over the dif-

ference between tweedledum and tioudledee.
The Union wants soldiers. Kentucky has

v got them tospare. Let ns have them. She
offers ns white ones. But we want black
ones, too. We will take the Saxons, hot we
must have the Nubians also.

Let ns have no more conditions of loyalty,
no more of this assumption that slavery is
pny more sacred in one SUtctlion it is in
another.
»m« SOCIiifi^^CWCBJISSIO?fALADDRESS.

The rebel Congress, as perhaps ourreaders
remember, uttered an address before its ad-
journment,to tbc people of the Confederate
States; in whichtheyrehash all the falsehoods
andblunders ofthe rebellion,so faras space is
afforded. Theattempt is, in the light of their
experiences,: to set forth a Justification to
themselves of theirundertaking, and to say
whateverthey can tokeep the public (rebel)
courage up.

The tone of the document is greatly chas-
tened. This fact, in itself, is proof that the
peril of theirposition is known by nobody
better thanby. themselves. The iron has en-
teredlnto their soul, and -there is no use in

* withholding the confession ofit. The doen-
■ ment thereforeis apologetic; and tries to ex-

cuse, os well as it can, their failures. The
icason ofthese itprofesses to find in the vast
disproportion of thepopulation of the'two
sections, and in “the deficiency of skilled
labor in the South.” Something then has
been learned. * ‘Skilled labor, has a value
even In the eyes of The “ mudsills”

‘ and“greasymechanics” may gain an advan-
tage in war.
- Bat after all, what is the hope of these
men os to the future, with which they strive
to buoy up the courage of their people?

- Whensifted itall centers in the North. It
~ts not,any longer,in Europeanintervention;
it is not In their own power toacquire lode-

' .pendencc.' .But their independencetheyhope
togain, and talk of course of nothingless.

. They desire “pease” intensely. Of course
they do.- That has been their de-
sire, ever since they have found
what war meant, and that one Southern
could not whip five Yankees. Bat their
toms of peaceare such as are “consistent
with the honor, and integrity, and indepen-
dence,of the States, and compatible with the
safety of their domestic Institutions.” There
you -havc lt all. Independence—integrity;
which means full boundaries—yon under-
stand—and safety of the institutions: which
means slavery all mendedupand made safe
and sound. Thesegained, they wantpeace.
Nobodywith an 'ounct of sense supposes
they-don’t. Itis no news to tell us that;
exceptwehave made fools of ourselves, and
havebeen imagining that they wantedpeace
on someother terms,suchas we could afford
also. But what is their hope of gettingit?

- ■ They imagine they have made a profound
. impressionon the North. The gistof their
statementis thus given:

TbcRepublican party was founded to destroy
slavery and the equality of the States, and Lincoln
was selectedas the Instrument to accomplish this
object. .The Unionwas a barrier to the consum-
mation of this policy, because the Constitution,
which was its bond, recognized and protected

- slavery end the sovereignty of the States.
• Theunion must therefore be sacrificed, and to
insure Its destruction was determined on. The
masaof the Northern people, were not prity to.
and sympathized with no such design, Theyfoved
the Unionand wished to preserve it. Torally the
people to the support of the war, its object was

- nrotUihned tobe arestoration of the Union, as if
that which implied the voluntary assent of such
agreement wasan Indispensable element and con-

- dJiion to be preserved by coercion. It is absurd to
pretend that a Government really desirous of re-
storinc the Union would adopt such measuresas
the confiscation of private property, the emancipa-
tion oflbc slaves, systematic efforts to invite them
to insurrection, forcible alkluction from their
homes,and compulsory enlistment in the army—-

meSrision ofa State without Its consent and a
proclamation that one-teuth.of a Slate, and that
tenthunder nulltairrule, should control the will
of tbc remaining nTno-tcnlhs. The only relation
belwoentho two sections under such policy is
that of conquerorand conquered, superior audde-
Sendcut. ftwouldhardlybc fair toassert that all
Northern people participate in these desiffns.m
the country. There exists a powerful political
party wkoopenly condemns them. The udraiuis-
nution haveTbowcver, been able thus far, by its
enormous potronrge and Its lavish expenditure?,to
■Sdocc, or, by its legions of Hessian meirenariev
inowrswe the mattes, tocontrol theeloctions,airf

? SsuKasaa
toruin enslave as- Moral, like physical epe-

demit*, have lliolr allotted period*, aod mart soon- icr or later be exhaustedand disappear. n»* J
eon prolably reflect tbata
iw.plc like ours, who bare t-xWWlcdsach caps- 1Lmtlcf and extnmpnnwd such rnsoorraiam never
be Hubduod; that a vart caroanec of territory, with ,
anch a population, cannot be governed ae an obedi-

en,W?Jißre*ln onr nnlntcrrnpted control a terr tory
«blcb, according to past w!U require the
enemy ten years toonsmm. Tbcenerav la not free
from difficulties. Withan enormous debt, the fi-
nancial convulsion loncpoetponcd is surely coming 1Tlx abort crops In the United States and abundant
barred* inEurope will hasten what was otherwiselaevital'C. Many sagacious persons at the North
dl:coverIn the usurpation of their Government the
certainoverthrow of their liberties. A lame nan:-
ber revolt from the nnjntt war, and would gladly
bring it to an end. Others look whh alarm on the
complete subversion of constitutional freedom by
Abraham Lincoln and fotl In their own persons tbo
bitterness of the flavery which three year’s of war
have tailed toInflict on the Sooth. Brave and car- I
nest men at the North have spoken out against the
usurpation and cruelty practiced- The success of .
these men over the radical and despotic faction ;
which now mice the North may open the way to :
peacctal negotiation and a cessation of this bloody iand unnecessary war. In conclusion weexhort our .
fellow citizens to be of pood cheer and spare -no Is- ;
bornor sacrfiiccc that may to enablens j
to win the campaignupon which we have Just en-
tered.

The sortofstuffwith which they attempt
to feed their dupes is thus seen at a glance.
Becausewe have some rebels here os well as
tlHirc, somethingis going to happen in their
favorpretty soon. There was a time when
the Northern rebels were dangerous. But
theseSolons do notknow that just as the re-
bellion has been subdued at the South, in ex-
actly thatratio has it’ perished also at the
North. There has not boon a single hour
since Sumter felt the first* rebel shell, when
therewas so littlepower on the part of their
Northernallies to help them as this, when
we write thisparagraph. Just as the rebel-
lionstaggers withweakness In Dixie itself
so fast it feels faintness, and reels to its end
in the free States.

On tbe whole, it Is doubted If this address
will help the rebel cause with the Southern
people. .They will take It as a. confession of
all they fear. It will make apparent the fact
that tbe leadershave no more well-grounded
confidenceof success than the people. The
feeling of gloomand hopelessness is already
intense. This paper will notof Itselfrelieve
it; and conplcd'with such legislation as Us
authors have justenacted, will help tosmoth-
er whatlittle ofhopepreviously existed.

Young Blood*
Gen. Kilpatrick and Gen. Custer, whose

exploits arc to-day the leading theme of
newspaper comment and of social remark,
arc both of them men In the hey-day of
youth. KUpatrick is twenty-eightyears old,
and has been a widower for. about a year.
Custer, tbe youngest General in our service,
isbut twenty-fouryearn’ofage,and was mar-
ried only three or lour weeks ago. Both of
these brave young men are "West Pointers,
and were graduates in thesame class—thatof
18CL

Gen. Averill, who made the brilliant raid
Into WesternVirginia, isa little thesenior of
thesetwo. He is. now lying in Washington
wi h both feet suffering severely from frost-
bite. During the dash into Southwestern
Virginiahe was at one time lorty-elght hours
in the saddle, exposed to the fmy ol abitter
cold storm, and he has been disabled ever
since. The public, which appreciates such
gallantservices as Averill has rendered, willbepleased to learn th-.the is recovering, and
will be, before long, once more in the saddle.

The Causes of the War,
In the House ofRepresentatives, oh Mon-

day, Schenck, of Ohio, offereda series ofres-
olutlons, the second of which read as fol-
lows ;

. “This rebellion should be cQ'cctnallv put down,and to prevent a recurrence of such rebellion la fu-
ture Vie eavu which led to this must be permanent-
ly removed.” .

The yeas andnays were demanded on the
last danse, as to the removal of the cause of
the rebellion.

J. C. Allen,ofIllinois, (copperhead)as bis
name was calledvoted yea, amid excessive
laughter.

Mr. Alley, of Maes., voted no.
This caused much merriment, bnt thegen-

tleman directlychangedhis vote, explaining
that for themoment he thoughthe was vo-
ting right, being opposed to the gentleman
fromIllinois.

Mr. Cox, of Ohio, (copperhead) amid the
confusion, said: “We, on this side, vote for
the resolution, because the causes ofthe war
wereabolition, and secession, and ought to
beremoved.”
IfCox bad to vote upona proposition toremove the'eau**ofhydrophobia in a district

infested withmad dogs, we suppose he would
have to explain that he meant water and
dog’s teeth.

Vindication of Gen. Washburn e.
Major Gen. Ord’e report, in regard to the

battle of Bayou Cotean, Louisiana, has been
received, and it completely vindicates Gen.
Washbnrnc fromthe charges of bad manage-
ment of that affair, which were made bya
newspaper correspondent. He says: “Gen.
Wasbbnroe was at his prescribed post, with
his command, on themorning of the attack,
and it- was owing to his zeal and diligence
thatflbe rear guard, when attacked, were re-
inforced promptly,' and the enemy driven
away discomfited.11

A Good movement by the Sultan,
The Snltan ofTurkey has decreed that, da-

ting from the commencement of the current
year, a certain number ofyouths, fixed for the
present at thirty-two, and chosen each year
from among the Greek, Bulgarian, Armenian
and Catholic Armenian communities, ah nil
be educated at the government expense in
the Imperial MHUaryJSchools of Constanti-
nople and Fails, with a viewto their subse-
quently receiving commissions in the Turk-
ish array; eight out of this{number will be
brought np for the civil service. These stu-
dentswill likewise be permitted to practice
their religion withoutany restrictions, lathe
same manneras the Christian School of med-
icine; and to prevent any undue influence
being exercised on them by theirMussulman
fellow-students, they are forbidden to em-
brace Mahometanismunder pain of expulsion.

TheBoston TraveSermentions the fol-
lowing:—“Our Washington correspondent
writes that a few days ago a half crazy Mas-
sachusetts woman arrived at Washington, to
make inquires in reference to a son of here,
whohad been enlisted into the army under
theage of eighteen, andwho, It seems, is pe-
culiarlyunfitted for life in the army. She

, maderepeated attempts at the War Office to
gethim back, but was metwith a flat refusal.
Finally sheapplied to Mr. Dawes, memberof
Congress from Massachusetts, who had on
interviewwith the President; and the latter,
uponhearing the facts, and finding It a clear
case of hardship,"at once ordered the dis-
charge of the young man.

psg*Thc GreatEastern wasknocked down
atauction, on February 14th, to the newly
formed Great Eastern Steamship Company
foronly twenty-five thousand pounds ster-
ling. Thecompany had, however, previous-
ly purchased bonds of the old company to
the extent of seventy thousand ponnds ster-
ling, which must be added to the above pur-
chase money. Another person claims to
have hid twenty-five thousandponnds at auc-
tion, and demands the ship.

It is stated that the purchasers intend to
use theship for the purpose of laying the
telegraph cable—asanother experiment is to
be triedto establish interoccanic communi-
cation by lightning.

SSf* The Troy Tiinn of Monday mentions
thefollowing: ** John Tibbetts, the venera-
ble father of W. H. Tibbetts, stove dealer,
was in town and celebrated his birth-
dayby haring a picture taken. He is one
hundred years old, but having been bom on
the29th ot February, in leap year, he has
only seen twenty-five birthdays. The old
gentleman is in good health, and has a dis-
tinct recollection of events tbit occurred in
his youth. He was bom in Rhode Island. It
mayalso he stated that General Wool was
bom on the 29thofFebruary, and Lis birth-
day only occurs once in four years. He is
celebrating the rare event to-day.”

ps?*The sconel of the last torpedo expert
ment was not known yesterday, when we
discussed submarine warfare. The unlucky
adventurers who fastnedthe infernalmachine
to the stem of the Honsatonic were, U now
seems certain, “hoist,” or rather sunk'“by
their own petard,” They have not.been
beard from by their friends in Charleston,
and it Is probable that they were unable to
getout of the way of theexplosion in time.

Eev. Dr-McLonc, an eminent Presby-
terian divine and long a director of the
American Bible Society, and Secretary of the
Church Erection Fund of the Presbyterian
Church ofthe United States, dieda few days
since, inNew York.

pgr* On Wednesday evening last, the re-
ceipts of the Brooklyn, (N. Y.,) Sanitary Fair
had reached the handsome sum of $25,000.
A magnificent silkbed quilt worthS2OO, and
made in the form ofan American Flag, has
been purchased by subscription and will be
presented to PresidentLincoln.

The New York Herald facetiously
charges Mr. Chase with puttinghis ownpor-
traitupon the greenbacks of eviaU denomi-
nations, which everybody sees, while he
sticks Mr.Lincoln’s comical phiz upon the
largebills, in order that he may makehimself
generallyknownto the public.

Gen. Sigel.—Aprivate letter has been re-
ceived from Gen. Sigel, saying hehad no offi-
cial notice of having been assigned to the
command of the Department of West Vir-
ginia. On the other hand, the President says
he issued such an ordera week ago. West
Virginians fearIt got strangled la the knots
of Hallcck’sred tape. "

•
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FROM WASniKGTm

Florida Falloro—UTicre (be Blame
Best*—Yolantecrlne Bounties—Bml-
err tlon—Repeal or the Fugitive Slave
Act.

WAf-HiMOToy, March2, ISM.
VOLUKTEEBIKO BOUKTIEB.

It will be semembered that tbo Houselast
weekpassed a joint resolution, as reported
from the Military Committee, continuing the
Increased bounties tovolnntccrs to the Ist o
April next, and consequently postponing tbo
dralt to thatdate. In the Senyte yesterday,
Mr. Wilson, ot the Military Committee, re-
portedback the joint resolution continuing
the Increased bounties to the Ist ofApril
next, and it was taken up. He said he re-
ported It without any recommendation on
tbcpari of the committee. Mr. Feescudon

to know if the committee did not re-
commend it, did the Secretary of War. Mr.
Wilson replied that the bill came from the
Military Committee of the Honsc, but tbc
Senate Committee had nothing from the Sec-
retary ofWar upon the subject. From a
conversation badwith him, however, it was
inferred that the Secretary 'desired the exten-
sion. The authority topay tbo S3OO and S4OO
bounties expired 10-diy. Wo were enlisting
over S,CCO menper day, and severalGovern-
ors cf £talcs ceked thepassage ofthe resolu-
tion. Gens. Hancockand Burnsidehad also
sent word that from different sections of the
country that th.irquotas would be filled by
theIst of April if (he bounties were contin-
ued. Mr. Fessenden wanted the resolution
referred back to the Military Committee, to
inquire into the necessities of the ease and
inform tbc Senate.. The Finance Committee
could then lookinto the question of expend-
itures. Hr. Sherman sold these high boun-
ties would involve an expenditure of $30,-
000,000beyond the estimates, in addition to
themoney paid forcommutation. He knew
that that estimate was The sus-
pension of the drafthad greatly increased the
expense to theGovernmentofraising troops.
If the authorities wished a further suspen-
sion of thedraft, he wanted them so tore-
commend and he would share the responsi-
bilities with them. Mr. Clark said thatif the
Treasury was overflowing he wouldnot vote
them large bounties until the Department
called for it Mr. Grimes said that In conse-
quence of these high bounties in two or three
monthswe should not be able to man our
navy. Finally the. joint resolution was re-committed to the Military Committee.

REPEAL OF THE FUGITIVE SLAVE ACT.
Mr. Sumner, chairmanof the Select Com-

mitteeon Slaveryand thetreatmentofFreed-
men. In the Senate yesterday presented a bill
for the repeal of all acts for the rendition of
fugitive slaves, and accompaniedit by a re-port. By thereport it appears that there are
two acts for therendition of fugitive slaves
which remain nnrepealed. The first wasthat of ITO3, whichwas preceded by an offi-
cial correspondence, intended to show the
necessity of legislation. Thesecond, thatof1850, Which wasintroduced bya report from
Mr. Butler, of South Carolina, then Chair-men of the Jndiclary Committee of theSen-ate, Thereport maintains that these acts
shouldbe repealed, whether viewedas a part
of the system ofslavery, or as independent
rgcucies. Slavery has become doubly offen-
sive now that it Las risen inarms against the
Government. It isbad enough to return a
fugitive to slavery at any time, but still
woi so when we are thereby supplying theenemywith the sinews of war. The“slavo
who has the ability to escape from slavervhas tho ability to become a defenderof froe'-
domand his country. Thereport quotes from
the article of the constitution, which is Inthese words: “Ko person held to service or
labor in one State, under the laws thereof,escapinginto another, shall, in consequenceofany law or regulation therein, be dis-
charged from such service or labor,but shallbe delivered up on claim of the party towhom such service or labormay be dne.”The report takes the ground of JohnQuin-cy Adams in reference t r thisarticle—that it is
invalidated by its The words no“no person” constitute the noun with
which “shallbe deliveredup” is thc-agree-ing verb, and the grammatical interpreta-
tion therefore forbids the ‘ Vendition. Butsupposing that the grammar is correct, thoarticlecannot apply to fugitive slaves alone,as “persons 1.? may mean apprentices havebeenclaimedand deliveredup under it. In Us
primary signification it applies to appren-tics, and It is only by going behind it to seeka secondary signification that it can be madeapplicable to ingitlve slaves. In ordinarycases It Isallowable to go back to secondary
significations. Bnt notmextrordinaryones,
in order todefeat liberty, or limit or deny
human rights. Yon cannotdo so without avlolation'of fundamentalroles which consti-tute the glory of the law. In support of this
view itcites the decision of Lord Mansfieldin the Somerset! case, the opinion of Judge
Mashalland others, it also quotes Fortes-
&Coke, Biackstone, Vattel, and

ebstcr,thc’AmexicanLexicographer,and"asserts that the principle Is com-mon to every system]of jurisprudence.
The report continues, that everydescriptive
word of the fugitive slave danse contains adoublesignification. “Slave” and “slavery”
are not found in it, but other words were
adopted, simply because they might mean
something else. The term “no person” can-
not be applied to a slave, since a slave is nota person, bnt a chattel. Thena person can-
not oweservice, as that implies a contract or
debt, “ There is,” says the report “no stat-
ute of limitation and no proscription against
the undying claims of liberty;” therefore it
is always legitimate to reverse former decis-
ions and constructions in behalf of slavery.
The report fartheralleges that the fugitive
slave nets oreunconstitutional; first, in de-
nying the right of trial by jury; and, sec-
ondly, In conferring judicial powers upon
commissioners who arc not judges. The re-

Eort denies the power of Congress to legis-
itc in regard to the return of fugitiveslaves,even .admitting thedanse of theConstitution

to be valid. At most, it isa compact among
the States, unaccompaniedbya powerofleg-islation conferred upon Congress. A longlist ofauthorities ore cited on this point.
The above is bnt a very imperfect synopsisofthis veryable report, whichwill doubtlessbe
read withgreat interest by the public gener-
ally.

IMMIGIIATIOy.

Mr. Donnelly, of Minnesota, has made an
able speech on this subject, and has intro-
duceda hillcontaining three features: 'First.
To faithfully execute the laws heretofore
enacted by Congress for the protection of
immigrants crossing the ocean. Second. To
facilitate their movements to their destina-
tionsafter landing, by furnishing them neces-sary information and protecting themfrom fraud and imposition. Third. To
superintend the disbursement of any sumappropriated by Congress or by any State
Legislature to encourage immigration.

THEFLORIDA DISASTER.
[From another Correspondent.]

Tbcunexpected intelligence of a serious
disasterto qnrarms inFlorida will,no doubt,revive the oilbut spent energies of denuncia-
tion of the Administration, on the part of the
faithful laborers in the cause of peace and
conservatism, on the score of General Gil-

Such malicious outcriesas “Price of three electoralvotes—one thou-
sand lives,” (see New York Herald), willsurely be raised, wherever oppoaltien tothe war isat work, under thetihirTt of oppo-sition to theGovernment With a view tocounteracting the depressing influence theworst versions of the unfortunate campaign,likely to obtain currency, would naturallybear upon the loyalpublic mind, applicationwas made, within thelast twentj-fourhours,
foran authentic explanation of the part thePresident, the Secretary-of-War, and theGen-eral-in-Chief, respectively, had in the expedi-tion. It was given, and X subjoin it I have
nohesitation to say that it wasobtained atthe White House. It will show that a state-
ment upon the same subject mode in apre-vious letter, was correct in the main, that Is,In this, that' not the President but General
Gilmore was the projectorof theexpedition,
and that the former had no thought of having
thearmy used forpersonal political purposes.
But itwill also snow that my former letterwas incorrect in thatportion that bore upon
theconnection of the Secretary-of-War and
General Hallcckwith the expedition.

ThePresident denies distinctly, especially
and emphatically, that he has given any in-struction or orders to Gen. Gillmore, re-
quiring, directlyor impliedly, any movementof his command intoFlorida withcither mil-
itary orpolltlcal objects. He says that Gen.Gilmore had noother instructions in regardto therestoration of.Florida to the Union,under the AmnestyProclamation, than thosesent tohim through Major Hay. (They ap-
peared In thepublicprints some time since)*
and as they didnot call for the occupation of
theState by the forces in his Department oftheSouth, Gen. Gilmore must have under-
taken the expedition entirelyupon his ownresponsibility.
It is strictly true, that neither Secretary

Stanton nor Gen. Hallcck had any official
knowledge or intimation of the intentionofGen. GUmore to enter upona regular cam-
paign In NorthernFlorid-i, and the first in-
telligence they had of his projects was re-ceived through the newspapers. Gen. Hal
leek, upon nearing of the contemplated
operations, addressed a letter to Gen. Gil
more, inquiring for the authority under
which be*was undertaking them. General
Gilmore’s reply was that he was acting
under the special orders of the President of
tbc United states.

Gen. GUlmore’sanswer was received aboutten days ago. It was, of course, an “aston-
Ishcr”of much force to both the Secretaryof
War.and the General ln chicf in the absenceofany information, writtenor verbal, on the
subject,from thePresident. What their viewswererelative to what they conld but consid-
eranundue Executive interference, may be
easily Imagined: In some way or other, they
became knownoutside of the war-office, and
the opinionbecame general, in thecoarse of
of last week, that on the President’s shoul-
dersrested all the responsibilities in thepre
mises. That this opinionculminated in great
Indignation, when thenews of the defeat of
Gen. Seymour-reached here, will hereadily
understood.

General Gillmore’s dispatches, relative to
thedisaster, reached GeneralHallcck onFri-
daynight Owing to theircalling, it Is sup-
posed, for some immediate action on thepart
of the War Department, Secretary Stanton
submitted the matter to the President on
Saturday morning. Explanations, ofcoarse,
ensued. It was men that the Presidentmade
a statement, the substance of which, above
given, herepeated thenext day toother par-
ties. The Secretary, beyond donbt, was
greatlysurprised at the unexpected develop-
ment.

Thus the matterstands atpresent. General
Gillmore has been written to, it isunder-
stood, for an explanation. It is presumed
here thatbeundertook theexpedition under
a mistaken construction-of the President’s
’instructions relative to the mission- of John
Hay. •c ’* i -

ABRAHAM LINCOLN AND THE
PEOPLE.

GREAT ENTHUSIASM IN RHODE
ISLAND.

A Voice fromWest Virginia, New
York, Nebraska andCJifomia.

HOW TBE SOLDIERS FEEL,
now LITTLE rhodt is MOVING.

An Immense moss meeting of electors from
all parts of Rhode Island washeld at Frovi-
donee last week Ills Excellency, the Got-
ernor of the State presiding.. Elo
quent speeches were mode dating the
meeting and the name of Abraham Lincoln
wasilnvcriably the signal for enthusiastic ap-
plause.- The following resolutions, which
wore passed unanimously and amid loud
cheers, eloquently tellol thecharacter of the
meeting:

ltaciv(d, That by his honesty and patriotism: by
his fkULftilncsa to Uio Constitution and tbo Union*by h!s firmness In the trying crisis of therebellion *

b) his sagacity In appreciating and carrying oat!ant’d (he cotfasioa of numberless counsels, the«lil of the notion; by his prudent, yet progres-
sive statesmanship; by his plain common sense, so
often tticmpliant oyer the wiles of disloyal lidver-sarios; by his goodness of heartand fatherly solic-
itude for the wcharo of the whofe people; by hisfaith inDivineProvidence and b!e flesfre to know
and todo the will of God—Abraham Lincoln hasabundantly approved the wisdom of the people inelecting him tobo the President of the UnitedStates, has acquired their almost unlimited confi-dence, and has mode himself first among livingstatesmen In the hearts of his loyal conntrymciL*

JReroled, That the right successor of AbrahamLincoln is Abraham Lincoln for a second term. **

A VOICE FROM WEST VIRGINIA.
The Wheeling InteUtgenco' of the 2d last,

sajs:
The informal meeting ol the members ofthe Legislature announced yesterdaymorn-ing, took place last evening in the Hall oftheHouse of Delegates, Mr. Stephenson, ofParkersburg, in the Choir, and Mr. Debar ofDoddridge, acting os Secretary. Nearly allthemembers of tbo Legislature were presentWe pass over the technicalitiesof wasdiscussedand determined upon at the meet-

ing, These arc given in the report of theSecretary, published elsewhere. The sumand substance of thcprocceding is comprised
in the vote of themembers to hold two State
Conventions: one at Parkersburg, on the
third Wednesday ofApril, toappoint ten del-
egates to the Baltimore Convention on the
7thof Jnne: theother at Grafton on the Ist
Wednesday ol August, to nominate a State
ticket (for Governor, Auditor, Treasurer,
Secretary, &c., and to nominate Presidential
electors.

There was no expression os to Presidential
preference by the meeting lastnight, though
it was cosy enough to see that no other manthan Mr. Lincoln was seriously thought of
by the members.

IN NEW YORK.
The UticaHerald says the Union County

Convention ot Oneida, held at Pome lost
week, gave token of “ the feelingin favor of
the rcnomlnation of President Lincoln was
unanimous and enthusiastic.” Thepeople
will certainly take carc.of the next Presiden-
tial campaign.

FROM NEBRASKA.

A telegraph dispatch says the Legislature
of Nebraska have unanimously nominated
Mr. Lincoln forPresident, and Andrew John-
son forVice President

THE SOLDIERS AND THE SUCCESSION.
Aletter received ot Washingtonfrom Gen.

Grant’s army, says that nine-tenths of the
men composing, it arc in favor of Mr. Lin-
coln’s re-election, and will vote forhim If
they have the opportunity. On the 22d of
February votes were takeninseveral brigades
and divisions, and outof nearly thirteenbal-
lots polled, only fivehundred and eighty-two
were cast against him.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
Thefollowing resolution, from a series re-

cently adopted with great unanimity by the
the California Legislature—in the Senate, 37to 4—is a tribute to President Lincoln of
which he may be proud:

Heetlxedy Tlmt in Abraham Lincoln, President of
the United States, werecognize parhjr of life, = la-meness of purpose, the far-seeing, conscientiousstatesman, the uncompromising, unsullied patriot,the aim of whose life is the preservation of the
Union, and the restoration of peace upon the Im-
mutable and eternal foundations of freedom, and
freedom only: tlmt to his wisdom, sleepless watch-mines?, unselfish patriotism, prompt action, anddetermined willtoparetic the right and abandon thewrong, the people of these United Statesare in-
debted for the proud position wlUch they this dayoccupy on the great map of nations: that when weconsider the great ordeal through whichthis of
the nation has passed, unscathed and untainted itis not strange that public confidence in him shouldremain unshaken; and that while we revere andhonor other andnoblepatriots whohave performedso welltheir several ports In this great drama, thepeople etlillook to Abraham Lincoln as theInstru-ment selected by Providence to lead their countryin safety throughnil its perils, and restore tt againtoa peace in which no dement of discord shall be
found, and that we do most heartily favor bis re-election.

IN STARE COUNTY.
A meeting of the Union men of Stark

county, Indiana, washeldatKroxon the 13th
nit-, at which the following resolution]
ameng others, was passed unanimous!v:

J!&o(ted% That Abrebam Lincoln is onr firstchoice lor the next President, that ho has thus larguided the old ship of State with matchless skill,amid the most appalling danger*, and wcregard
himas the proper one tostill standat the helm,andwebelieve that should be bo re-elected and his val-
uable life be spared, under the blessings of highHeaven, be will no able tobring our country oat of
her troubles more pare and strong and invulnera-ble to the assaults of jealous rivals or vile conspir-
ators.

LATE FROM EUROPE,

JDcLplc In tlio Brltl»Ii Parliament—Se«
ward’* Diplomacy—Rngllftlt JPccllnir
towards llic United States—claim ofB&iuagcs for tlie Pirate
*£lm last Call for Slcu Aatoulslics Mr.
Dull.

[Correspondence X.Y. Times.]
London, Tuesday, Feb. 19, JB6L

Membersof Parliament are talking' about
tbc treaties of the last century, while the
armies of Austria and Prussia bare driven
the Danes out of tbc two provinces, and are
about to attack them in Alscn and Jutland.
It is natural enough that Peers of seventy,
seventy-five or eighty years ofage, os Prince
Napoleon remarked tbc other day at Paris,
should have faith in treaties, constitutions
and alliances which they helped to make
when they were in the primeof their man-
nood; but the Genends of an invadingarmy
stuff these antiquated and obsolete docu-
ments into the mouths of their cannon.
TVhilc England talks, Germany fights.

TheEnglish army press makes the cam-
paign In Denmark the text fora new attackupon the conduct ot the war in America.
‘ See real what Generalsdo with real, discip-
lined, European armies.” It might be well
enough to look at the mapfirst, and thescale
of miles appended. the field of oper-ations isabout as large as the State of Cou-
nccticnt, theroods in good order, the . ad-
vance by roll, and the preponderance of force
overwhelming, and that not of raw levies,
but the pick of armiesnumbering in theag-
gregatea million ol men;‘armies,Urge num-bers of whom were in thecampaign of Italy.But our old friend J. B. Is not in a good
humor. He feels surly; his head is down,
his brow corrugated; he is utteringlowandominousgrowls, and may make onugly rush
!n some directionat any momenfc.-

In the Lords, last night,. Earl Derby re-
newed hla attack upon Bussell, for yielding
to the threats of the American Government.
Earl Bussell denied the soft impeachment.
He had made up his mind to stop the ramsthree days before receiving the urgent re-monstrances of the American Secretary.
“Then why did yonsay that the matter was
under serious consideration, if yon had madeup your mind?” asked Derby. “Because,
thoughIhad madeup my mind and wrote toLordTPalmereton what Iwas going to do. It
was under considerationin theTreasury De-
partment,” answers Bussell. “But how
about that dispatch which Mr. Adamsdid notcommunicate to you?”

And now the truth came ont at lost Mr.Latabd, a few nights ago, in answer to some
searching interrogatories ofLord B. Cecil, Ibelievedeclareduponhis honor, that the Gov-ernment hadhad nointimation of such a dis-
patch as that of the 11th ol July; but lost/
night Earl Russel, pushed to the wall by
Debet, confessed that Mr. Adams, when he
hsd received any dispatch from Washington
whichmight be unpleasant, had been in the
habit ofkeeping it safe in his pocket, while
heinformed Earl Russelverballyof its pur-
port, and this, yon will remember, is precise-
ly the explanation I gavein one of my recent
letters. It !s perhaps, proper to say that Ididnot getmy information from Mr. Adamsor any member ol the American Embassy;
hut it was none the less authentic.

The truth is, that the American Secretary
of State has played his cards like a master,Mid has been ably seconded by Mr. Adnrna,
Earl Russell, likean oldcoon in tbe story,
has come down every time, as soon as thegun waspointed at him, and Mr. Adams has
not been obliged to play his trumps or ex-pend bis ammunition. Federal diplomacy
bos won a scries of brilliant victories, moreimportant than many in the field. It was
ibis that mode Mr. Mason withdraw toParis.
He saw, long ago, that he hadnot theleast
chance with Earl Hassell,who treated him
with positive discourtesy. America could
scarcely wish fora betterally than Earl Bas-
se 11, and it was by his orders, no doubt, that
a Confederate cruiser has just been seized by;tbeBritish authorities at -the Cape of GoodHope. It is not improbable that orders havebeen sent to other Colonial ports, to seizeother Confederate privateers, whichif thispolicy Is really adopted, will be compelled to

resort to Frenchand Spanish ports in iatnre.
Thenews of theproclamation fora draft olfive hundred thons.'thd men has created a lit-tle surprise, and, perhaps, more than snr

prise—consternation. A country enteringupon the fourth year of a warcaua into the
field halfa millionof men, in additionto pre-vious levies of a million and a hair, xhe
idea is overwhelming to the English mind.England conld send into the field, to the aid
of I)entnark, say twenty fire, or, at most
thirty thousand men. - To raise a hundredthousand, beyond the volunteers or militia
embodied forborne defence, would be Im-possible. Yet England sees a country ofless
population raising annual levies, year after
year, of half a million of soldiers. It maywell be said that Englishmen do not under-
stand America.: They cannotunderstand thepracticability of raising such armies, or of
supporting them.For all this, it would be wrong to sayor.■think that English feeling in respect ,to tbewarhas undergone any considerable Change.

If tbo Timais milder !n Its editorials, it la
because of its intimate relations with the
Government, Ite animus is unchanged. The
Time* isaa muchLord PiUmers ton’s organ as
theMorning Tb4, ; Bat Earl Russell, with the
Queen in Lla favor,*ls'too strong forPalmers-ton. They arc not'in agreement on either
theDanish question or Ihe American; but
the old Tycooncan onlvkeep power by sub-
mitting his policy to* that of the willful,
irate, “meddling ormuddling” Foreign Sec-retary. -

•

Aside from the Government influence,which restrains Its prominent organa, there
la no change in the press. There &no changein Parliament No one whohas listened toone of its outburstson tho Americanquestion
since theonenieg of the session, from bothsides andall parts of the House, can doubt
about thevery strong and decided sympa-
thies ofa large portion of lis members. TheConfederate loan, also, has gone steadily up
from SO to 52, which'shows that tho opinionof theBtock Exchange Is something like thefeeling in theHouse of Commons. Inregardto intervention, the most commonly expres-sed opinion Is, that it wouldnot dojustnow:
but that there was a time, some monthsago,when theGovernmentought to haveinterfe-
red, in conjunction, .of course, with other
Powers, The icason why it did not, mightpossibly be fonndin that*dark and • mysteri-
ous pocket of Minister Adams, where ho
keeps those dispatches, which are to be
shown, or onlytalkcdabout, os occasionmay
require.

On Friday nightwe arc promised a debate
on the claimslor thevessels and cargoes des-
troyed by the Alabama. Lord Robert Cecil,the othernight, characterizedthem es “inso-
lent.I ’. There will, no doubt, be bitter
speeches; therewill he cheers and laughter,
and all those expressions in which members
of Parliament so freely indulge; but at tbo
end ofa.long debate, lastingtlll 1or 3 o’clock
on Saturdaymorning,Mr. Peacockwill with-
draw his resolution, becausehe will not dareto carry it to a division. *

The Confederate sympathizers are verylikely to have the best- of it 'in thedebate, though Cobden, Bright, and Fors-ter can always command theattentionof the
House; but when it comes to voting, the
Government, on the American question; can
command amajority—if In no otherway, by
prudenUy.moving the “previous question/’
But therewill be nodivision. The Alabama
claims, and all similarmatters, it will be said,belong not toparUament, but to the judicia-
ry. Tbc cases ofiQh Alexandraand theramsarc now pending, and on their weary way, totheHouse ofLords, if they ever reach thatlofty but slow tribunal. So’, after plenty oftalk, wipe or otherwise, the whole matterwill be ‘^helved,. and * left *os now, an open
question for future debate and negotiation.Theclaims are considered preposterous; but
England is in the wayof doing and submit-ting to preposterous things now-a-days.

POLITICAL.
The town elections inNew Tork show a

netUniongain ol 28 towns out of 377.
—• Utica, New York, the home of Governor

Scjmour, has elected Theodore S. Faxton,
Union,Mayor, by 50 majority. Last year the
Democratic candidate hadabout 400 majority.

—At therecent Copperhead convention iii
Connecticut the delegatesvoted by ballot for
their Gubernatorialcandidate, andamong the
votes cast, in thehandwriting of thepersons
depositing them, wese the following: Oreger
S. Scymcr, O. 8. Berner, O. 8. Semore, O. S.
Seymore, O. 8. Seymor, 0. 8. Semer, O. 8.
Senior. They’ll havea harder spell of it at
the polls.

—A Washington letter states that Gen.
McClellan’s friends are very indignant at an
article in the New York Herald, stating that
he had declined their nomination for the'
Presidency. Sam Cor, whois en rapport with
Little Mcc, and may be said, without any
exaggeration, to be his man Friday—and he
certainly is his man Saturday and Sunday,
for he always spends those with him—pro-
nounces it a lie manufactured out of the
wholecloth.

—A Washington correspondent relates the
following incident of Fernando Wood:
“FernandoWood came down to theHonse a
few days since in a ‘colored* car. A friend
who wasIn the car says that there were but
two white passengers la the car, and Fer-
nando was one of them. He went deliber-
ately into the car, and while there expressed
his contempt lor thosecoloiphoblsts whoarc
afraid to ride in a negro car orashamed to
shake hands with a colored man upon the
street. He claims that his views upon the
slavery questionarc not affected in the slight-
est degree byany prejudiceagainst theblack
man, and that bo despises thepoliticians who
makewcoupon the black race on account of
tbelrcolor. He must then despise thebulk
of his party.”

—The election for State officers in New
Hampshire takes place on Tuesdaynext. The
Union candidates are Joseph A. Gilmore, thepresent incumbent, for Governor, and P. C.
Cheney forRailroadCommissioner. The op-
position candidates arc Edward W. Harring-
ton for dovernor, and A. A. J. Vaughan forRailroad* Commissioner. Members of both
Houses of theLegislature, withvarious coun-
ty and town officers, arc also tobo voted for.
The canyass, thus for, has been character-
ized on both sides by great activity and en-
ergy, but-the contest will be a close one.
Thesoldiers sent from that State ‘into the
field cannot vote, and some ten or twelve
thonsandjrotes arc thus lost to the Union
ticket.' Last year there were three candidates
for Governor; and Mr. Gilmore, not receiv-
ing an actual majority over all others, was
elected by the Legislature, This year, with
only two candidates, the contest is neces-
sarily sharply drawn, and the majority for
cither ticket cannot be large. Thecanvass
of the State by the Republican State Com-
mittee has usually been very thorough and
accurate, differing but little from theactual
returns. Their canvass this year gives Gil-
more 34,268, Harrington 82,072, doubtful1,227. Dividing thedoubtful gives Gilmore a
majorityof 1,206; givingall the doubtful to
Harrington, Gilmore has rnnajority of GO.

Tuc,number of new recruits in Ohio, re
ported for thepast week, was 4.00S

Thedeficiency of New York city, on Itsquota0f15,979 men under the lost two colls
has been ciphered out to beonly 2909, 13,070
enlistments havingbeen madcap bycounting
on veteran re-enlistments, commutation poy-ers, men who responded In person to the droll
of last fall and volunteers.

Accounts from Ireland represent the tideof emigrationas stillunchanged. At thelastaccounts, there were more persons .waiting
for passage In Cork, Galway, Liverpool and
thegreat American shipping ports,'thancould
he accommodated for a month to come—and
this, too, Inadvance of the .usual season of
emigration, which docs ,not commence till
March.

2SF* The principalLondon papers pay lit-
tle attention to the statement, in the Liver-
pool Daily Hitof Fchrnoiy 11th, thatcertain
British merchants, who had lostproperty by
thedepredations of the “Confederate" pi-
rates, were fitting up a fast screw-steamer,
with a powerful armament, to huntand catch
theAlabama, the Georgia, the Florida, the
Rappahannock (if allowed to leave the
French port and go tosea), and theTuscaloo-
sa. It is hinted In some of these journals
that this “maybe only apretext forgetting
another war-steamer out of an English port,
nominally toact against the pirates, but real-
ly as onaddition to their plundering fleet.”
TheBritish authoritieswill he cautious, after
all that has occurred, in such suspicious cases
os this.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

Satubdat Eve- March 5. 1861.
The week bnsbeen active la.alldepartments. Bank-ers have hsd all the paper offered they could well

take; but all good customers have bad all legitimate
wants folly supplied. But the large demand for fa-
vors has rendered the money market sensibly closer.
Kates of discount os usual, 10per cent.

New York Exchange has betn working "steadily
closer during tbe week. Bankers to-day hive been
obliged topay H&}{—generally quite near the upper
figure, and often tbe full rate. Wc quote the selling
range K®#, the lower figure to easterners by only a
few of tbebanks. Some of tbe largerhouses charge
#firm tocustomers, and this is the usual broker's
price. Weshould not bo surprised to see H the cur.
rent figure next week. Itcertainly would be if the
demand forcurrency were not active.

Gold opened inNew York at 9.45 a. m., 16ty; 10
162; 11,161#; 12 m.,161V—closing firmat 161#. Bari-
nessherc was active. Brokers paid 1603160#and for
large lots 161was offered.

Silver W93151 market dull. Legal tendornotes ac-
tiveat 1-s®# buying, and #3# selling. Government
5-20 bonds baying 107, selling active.

CouiTEtirziT?.—Two new counterfeit five dollar
billsmade their appearance yesterday, one on the
Eastern Bank of Bangor, Me., and the other on
the Ansonia Bank,' Aneonla, Cu Both are imita-
tions of the genuine, and arc well calculated to
deceive. let all bat experts refuse all five dollar
bills on these banks.

MawAruM Mosbt Mabkzt.—The Sentinel of
Saturday says:
• The volume ofcurrency and supply of exchange ap-
pear to have become comfortably adjusted to the
wants of trade, and onrmoney market now preient*
but Uttio variation fromone day toanother. Ongood
names, money can easily bo haunt 10 per cent., but
wc donot bear ol any transactions at a lower figure.

National Baxub.—An arrangement has been per*
fcctedby which the Second National Bank, of Lan-
sing. Mlehl, has purchased the stock of the First Na-
tions! Bank, which last organization win bo discon-
tinued. Ttesecend will, therefore,bo the only bank
Inthat place, and will take the name of the First Na-
tionalBank of Lansing.

—The First National Bank of Monroe, Wis., is now
Inrworking order, and deposits are comingIn.

—The stockholders of the First National Bank of
Grand Enpldshave received notice that their seenri
ties have been received, and that their currency will
bo forward ed immediately.

A GoODAPPourmxTTt,—Julias Morins, Esq., a gen-
tleman whose name is a household word in railway
matters, has been appointed the General Eastern
Agent of the Michigan Central Railroad Company.
Bisaddress will be as heretofore,at Buffalo.Mr. Mori-
ns is already too well known to need any endorse-
ment. • We congratulate the Michigan Central on se-
curing the services of so competentan official.

Kzw Oelzass*—Tbe Time* ofFebruary 24th says;
As regatta the general moneyor paper market, there
aresmall sums of capital seekingemployment, at from
8to 10per cent interest,based on firstelassmortgages,
at alow valuation compared withformer years. The
banks are doing nothing in the way of discounts,
though dealing Inexchange from day to day to a re-

inNorthernor New York funds
comprised salesat sight at I#(Sl#to 1#per cent die-
count; onedav’s sight at 1# to 2 per cent discount;

• ten to twenty days’sight was quoted, or an aaeumed
quotationwas made,at 2@2# per cent discount, Jor-Sign was firm. The linkratesfor Sterlingwere Iffl®
138;outsiders lee 179(3180. Franca were held at BXB#

tr twobank?,and at 3.07Kat another. Outside ratesrss?cd B̂C imHb,n« les'.»y 5.3035.15 and SJltf.The Coin pjarketwes dull, flat and heavy throughS.?^lD?dcr lho reported decline la Wallatroatand ihoytfthAvcnne Hotel Board, prices fwere wella/////- OoldraDced at 165K to 166. and Silver.
< x*«s«o,n * fr°m to Tbe sanplr ul^H*M
?^ icAndo,lar9l6&3l». Spanishand Mexicanounces are in request.

New Tork Stock #1
Received by f. o. Saltoi

stock and bond broke™. 24
latß’d. 3dß*dcmw.:::;?

Brie (C0m.)...118 H3n
c.&r. iisy ualg
P.F.W.&C..107K 1MM.C..... H2K mC.& a. (com.) B3

....C. & A. (pfd).. 94
Galena -.119 H9V
Bock Island...VSK 124
lIL Centra1....196 ISTC-B. 6 0 145

....

Mawcst—lit Board stron;

Market—March 5*
>njtall 4 Go„ commiadtoa
IClark street, Chicago.

LitB'd, M BM.
Harlem-, 1«K
OmckHllTcr.,. 59 59
CteTeAToL.Jfltf U7J$
Reading 137 138
111.6 per cent.ld ...

H. 8. fl p cent5-33 conponsJ 07 V ....O.S.Gp cent,
ooads, 1981. .1U V ....

I P S.lrr ctt..99J% ....few
American GoldlslV 161X

£. 3a Board firm.
lEBCUI.COMM

MOOITT*. ULBTTWajfTY-TOTO KOtnrt.Batdei>at BTZNtsQ March 5,136LKoor. Wheat, Cora, O**, By*.n»neybrls. btu ■ tto, • tra. ho.' hhcftcm. an ra 7ie> mriBIRR 75*» 5250 5&» *

ICBB. SCO . 2106 ItOO .T?cßtfcoßß. ica. iw» i»6 :::: . •••■•
S W Bn. 6<J» 510 ‘ 1050 7200 bm
A&StLKR. 10 6CO 2520 .TT. V.V, .!?.

T0ta1...... BBC 23112 STUB iiSl ITT i*p
Grass Cored Lire DrraM Beef
Seeds, Meats, Hogs, Hogs, Cattle, Sides,vs. no. no • no. s*.C&CUR ft.ICCOO 403V) GO 103 IB 18‘tORIRR..A 75100 461 W B 4S)O

ID.C. B. R.r... 950 1970 ECO 150 191 19£9
CBft QBR.. S7CO 593912 900 2 Si> 20371KWBR. S7OO 22X0 SO 42 183 2110A&StLB K. 40615 75820 240 1 217 Kg*

T0ta1....... 51568 610413 2561 SSI 1100 86363
There was a good ottsndasce on’Change, and un

dcra continued buoyancy in gold, the general markets were firmand moderately active.
Ihe receipts of Hogs were 331 Dressed and3,561 live.

Dressed Hogs were quiet and easier, and wenote light
sales tt|700Q8ilO. Live Doga were In active demandand the market was steady and firm, withsales 0f2£37
bead, at $5.70(37JK, gross chiefly at $6.4037.00.

The receipts of Beef Cattle were 1,400bead, and the
market w# brisk and firm—with sales of 736 head, at
sß.ls<3G.aogros£--chleflyat $1.5935.50. '

"Provisions were firm aod we note advancing tea-
deucy In barrelledPork. Mess Fork wasIn brisk de-
mand at $20.00, and wonote sales of about 1,500brls at
that price, and 100brlsat $2025. At the close holders
of good brands were generally asking $31.00. Prime
Mess Fork is scarce and firm, ’ and we
note sales ot 500 brls city at SIB.OO, and
1,200 brls to be delivered on the Mississippi River
at $17,50. Pickled Hams continue scarce and firm,
with sales of 200 teaat lljjc. A lot of 500 tea sugar-
cured and canvassed Bacon Hams was sold at 15c.
Bulk Meats.are scarce and firm, with light sales of
roegh eldest9c. Hams atIDJf&IOXe, and Shoulders
at iftc/loose. There waff rather more Inquiry for
Lard to-day, and although we have no Improvement
tonote In prices, the market was firmer—with light
sales ofprimeLeaf at 12c.

Ibe news of tbo passage of the Whisky bill, particu-
lars of which were published this morning, caused a
better feeling In the market for Hlgbwlnes, and we
have tonotean advance In prices ol 6@“c per gallon'
since yesterday- opening at 80c, advancing toBS@S5c,
and then after the receipt of the New York dispatch
on ’Change, becoming “panicky,” and closing ua’ct-
tied at 79c. In theafternoon, however,owlngtomoro
favorable advices from New Tork, the market rallied
again, and60c was freely offered, without sellers Up-
wards of 2,000brls changed hands at the range given
above—these sold at 85c, being “on time.” Ibe high-
est cash sale reported was 83c,

* The Wheat market to daywas firm, and prices ruled
a shade higher—'with sales of No. 1 Spring at
1.15)4, and No. 2 Spring at the market
closing quiet but Arm. ...

Old Corn wasIn active demand, and wenotean ad-
vance oftc 7bushel—with sales of No, 1 at 83®tMc,
and No.2at 81K@®Kc—theadvance at the close hav-
ingbeen barely supported. New Comruled ic low-
er, withsales of No.l at TO@Soc, and No, 2 at 78®77
the decline having been more marked in the lower
grade. All receipts of “New Cora” were also dull and
lower, with sales at *s@«7c.

Oats ruled quiet and Xc per bushel lower—with
i o’es o* No.I at CSQCXc-the markctlcloßing dull.Rye
ruled l®2c lower—with sales of No. lat 99dt/0. Bar-
ley was more active and easier—with sales of No. 1lu
store at St.CC®IA2, aid N0.3-argl.ls. _

Flax Seed Is Armat S3XO, witha very light supply.
Timothy feed was quiet at $3.50(52.63.' Clover was
dull and nominal.

Cathon Oils have advanced 2c per gallon, with In-
created activity,at 56®58c for White. Linseed Oil la
tirmand the supply light...

LATEST.
In the evening there wasa more active demand for

nighwlocfl and the market was firmer, with sales of 200
brlaat Me, SCO brls at Sic, and500 brls, buyer’s option
for20 days,at Ssc. At the close there wasa good de-
mand at83c, but sellers were boldingat BS@3sc.v ■

NEW YORK DRY GOODS MARKET.

[From the N. T.Independent, March 3.]
Trade Is very Icaptlvc, and the market sensibly fa-vors hnyers,«ho yet donotboy more than for Imme-

diate wants. Cotton goodsare easier. Layers hanging
back froman expectationof a large increase Tn the
supply of raw cotton from the opening of the Mobile
market, where there la a large acenmnlation. Many
cotton dealershave gone to New Orleans, to beready
tobay early. The scarcity of workmen In the mills
and thehigh wages paying,are quiteenough to keep
production In check; ana If holders of cotton goods
tellout, they cannot replace for some time, cvenlftheexpected abundanceor raw cotton Is realized. Prints
have been sold more freely, /torn a concession in
price of I@2 cents. Stocks are email, yet are unset-tled.

Thefollowing are the wholesale net cash prices of
all the leadingstyles of domestic dry goods sold Inthe New York market:

Philip Allen 21 I
Coclicco 26 t
Pacific SSKO3BKSprague’s JBif •
D0nne11'5........21 >4022# I
National 23 I
Constitutional 19 I

OISOJ

I Richmond -2#t American XlXOriKAmoekeag 21#i Arnolds 30
I Dntcbeaa. B 17#018#I London Mourning 30)4I Washington....; -17
mm

Glasgow..
Hampden

Lawrence 42#
btnrk. .M-l 43#
Appleton .4-4 42#.
Medford A-4 . 43
Indian Head....B-4 86

ixzrcras.
Ozark 4-4 42Thame*K1v0r...4-4 23#,Perkins, D......3-1 53#Globe..! .3-1 36
Old Dominion. .3-1 S8
Peppered, B as

* K 34#
“ •* ...4-1 42J*Maastchnsetts .3-4 82>4

** „.4-4 M.j-* ca«.4-4 S3
Cabot. A «-< 43Atlantic. N 3-1 21

“ K 4-4 SO
** A 4-1 42kLaconia. H 4-1 42k

Ehawmnt .4-4 42kAmory. 4-4 43
Carrol. 4-1 42
Salmon Fa11a...4-4 43
Asawam, F.....4-4 88
OUboa .4-4 SO

“ M; jSK
Great Falls. M ai

** K So
Indian Orchard c..., sj

“ N S3K
** 88...23*“ I .28“ W....27Boott Mills, H.... 28

** 0 31
Dwlsht.l 26
Bales, B .36
Portsmouth,?.... isNanmkeag.... .. .....28

EO GOODS.
New York MlllsM 42kWamsntta .4-4 43kBates 4-4 40
-'White Bock 4-4 88
Lonsdale... 4-4 58
HlllsEcmp’rld m7-8 s2
“ “ * 4-4 Ssk

Bartlcttfl 7-3 S3

Dwignt ...4-4 33BuyMills 4-1 S7kWanregaa .7-8 S3
WalUmm.*x!llJ sf^
Anrora .7-8 22k“ .4-4 26kAndroscoggin..7-8 32

“ ..4-4 07kBed Bank. 7-8 23k•* .4-1 37Hamilton. Q....5-4 so
Portsmouth,P..5M 09

“ 4-4 86
James Mi115.....7-8 81
“ “ J-4 S3k

WiIIUmBTiUe..-i-l <2 H
Dwight 7-8 28

DZN
Amoskeag ffikYork 60Manchester SO
Eagle 43k
Oxford 42k
Washington. CO

lOUs. .45I Jewett Ciiy..;-........J7k
IProyldcnco 80

IFalls JO1Washington 39
_*.nsos.

I'WhUtenUm. «S5
TJncasTlllc J»
Everett Jsjf
Falla S

TICKS.

61SIPZS 1
Arooskcas SO
York «7*Jewett City »

fcbcluckct .30
i

Amoskeeg, A.C.A.. .—7O44 A 6344 B AS44 C JSS

York, S31nch....; 65Clarion 40
Pemberton. XL 41

•* AA**“ 62** 1 53K
Easton.B .2 1)1I Hampden, C. C 44
JEAXB.

“ D.V.V.V.V..48
York. BOlnch... . CO E
Hampden, D. D 41 | H

COSSET T.
Acnoekcag ..40 (Tr
T urnnln .. .. .4(1 I A
Acnoekcag
Laconia...
Bates I Indian Orchard. .....SOAndroscoggin SOPeppered 40

STULLS.xntowir
Amoskeag... :.42h I
SalmonFalls. 42«|

uh
Pacific, 1,200 25

Massachusetts 43K
Indian Head. -4351
ras.-

| “ 1,400 26

Manchester AC
Pacific 80

OA3
Lowell, 8 Ply. $1.70

** - Soper..... 1.85
** Medium... 1.25Hartford,lmp.SPly 1.70
- Super LSS:
“ Medium... IAS

Hanford, Ex. 0 Ply. LBO

I Hamilton,

Croß9loy’ePat.Tapes-
tryBrussels..4 AXai.7o

Now Ens’d 1*35.1.4381.53Empire Mills 95
Belgrade 92J$
Ingrain A3®73

Contracts Awarded at lioaisrille.
Major Symonds, of tbe U. 8. Commissary Depart-

ment, made the following awards on Monday:
rozan PEACES?.

W. W. Morris.206 dozen cans at $1.40 per dozen.
P. H. Hattings & Co., 100 dozen cans st S4AO per

dozen.
F£S: R TOMATOES.

F. B. Hastings & Co., 200 dozen cans at $3.70 per
dozen.

Austin & Smith, 100 dozen cansat sl.to per dozen.
W. &. H. Burkbardt,2so dozen cans at $4.23per doz?-

•DIZZD APPLES,'

A. F. Fullerton,2o.ooo © s at 10c 9 ©.

J.P. Mulholland, 49,000©s at 10c V ©.

lux.
J.S. Campbell,300 brlsat $63 V brl.

OOLDB2T BEBUP.
Btont, Preston & Hicks, 2.OCQ gallons at $163 per

gallon. ‘

A contract for beef was awarded on Saturday toRudolph Faun, of Jeffersonville,at s€.B9. —Ja urnnl.

-Dividends,
The N. Y. Grocers* Fire Insurance Company will

nay on demanda semi annniU dividend of 5 per cent,free of tax.
The Corn Exchange Insurance Company win payon demanda semi-annual dividend of aper cent, free

of tax.
The Chemung Railroad Company will pay on. de-

mand.at the Park Fire Irsunmco Company, a quar-
terly dividend of 3 per cent, free of tax.

The Hudson River Railroad Company has declareda semi-annual dividend o&flvc per cent, payable
March 12tb. ' .

■ Value or Exports at New York.
The foreign exports from New York, exclusive ofspecie, for tbe veck ending February 29, and sinceJanuary 3, compares as follows with the previous re-

turns :

1863. 1563. ' IS6I.
Total for the week.....*3,ri2.6W Si.tU.W |3X«rtX2O
Previously reported..XoX3SXl7 81,071X36 23,173.318

Total since Jan.1....53,316,183 $33,123,796 $26.70X^8
New York CoffeeMarket, March 3.

Withless than 10.T0Obags on hand, and only about23,000 bags on theway nnsold, the market for iUoCof.
fee remainsextremely firm and holders do not offerfreely. .Thefull prices otTast week are still quoted,and insome Instance* an advance Is demanded. Webear todayolfibe sale of 4XOO bags Orwar, to arrive
resale, reported onprivate terms, hat understood tobe at S3e. Other kinds are muchsoughtafter, but themoderate supplies restrict operations. Sales of ssa
bags Marcalho,at 85#cj 400bags Lagnyra, onprivateterms—bothXrom secondlunds. We quote liio.prime
at S7c do. good.SP#c; do.fair, S6c: do.ordinary. 35U
do fairto good cargoes, 33#336c ;.Tava mats and
42c j Ceylon, 85a86c; MarscsiboSS&ZTcr, Lag >av™Ss®s7c; all four months—and St.Domingo, S2#@33e-cm h. *

New Orleans Cotton Market -Feb. 25.Farther receipts and tho unfavorable accounts fromNew York have still more depressed the market to-day, and the prices paid indicate a further fallingoffThesoles atprivate sale comprise25 bales ordinary atPic, and CO barely Liverpool Middlingat 73#- and atauction, br order of the United States Marshal mbales ex-prlze schooner John Scott,embracing—twodntvlccinded—l7 bales uood ordinary at 6Sc. faLowMiddlingat 70c, 2t do,rtnsty.at tho same, D Middling
at 72Nc; and 26 Good Middlingat 74#c; and 69 hala*damaged,of which 6 bales sold at s2(s?perbale n nand? at ssSst 1» at $273 ; 7 at $280; and’ 7 at$207X0. This makes a total ol 235 balesterday, in addition to the amount reported 14 hai#»LowMiddling,rebalcd,soldat 70c, and s halts SfiffFlflcatlon not given, at 72#c. Ettlyintho dSriSwOrdinary was quoted at Ordinary atr,vafn>Good Ordinary at C9@7le. Low Middling atMiddling at 7!®7sc.and Strictly Middlingat 7§us*but the market closed heavy and

Pittsburgh Oil Market-March4Ensures was inactive yesterday, for tho beat ofallreasons, there was hut little to operate with °Vh«boot, th. licit for Oil City some daiS'GccfrcJvJJS

njtl
M e wood,ofcourse theyJ!vlIEy vw,w Jiil® ollj weunderstand, was own--OJ&P]?,*5P®not by the owners of thewill therefore foil on the new owners.

011 1140(1 waa limited and ofconi* small.. Holder# were firm. Bale# of 900brt#

Clinton...
Lancaster.

Including packages at 55c labolt. 20c *uthe rolla?
figure.

Wassteady; sales of 300 brte bonded attec. Thebrand was a favorite one. SalrA of s »tnc
small lota were made at a sh viebelow these flrnrcs.PnasOiz.—WaascadyatSOc.

Dkkzols—We note a sueof *SOO bru at 16c, now
held atl6K€?lTc.

Umidium—Market steady, sales of W b:U at Sl.’?'**75. m
yew Orleans Cattle Market-Feb 35.

There were no arrivals to-day. Sale* of to-dav: S3
Beef Cattle. 3Hogs. 37 sheep. So Milch Cows aul 3)
VealCattle. Stock on sale: 5» Beet Cat le, IC3 Hors,
SX Sheep,H Milch Cows and ITZ Veal Cattle,

Bee icstUe—we quote: West* ra Beeves first quail-
tvV ft net,—<f>l9e.t second and third quality 9 ft
net, l£<3—c. Texas Beeves, first quality,*bead. $133
75; second quality. $-£y.

VealCattle—at $17®23 V head.MilchCows—V head. Mo®9o,
l»oce—For ft, arose. 12911c,
Sheer—ln lots, $5-si>gri.M.
buckling Calves—Fer bead, }13@23.

Price Currentof Wool In New York—March

Terms of Ihiymcnt—For all descriptions of Wool
cash pncesa.o now quoted.

Cto!ce selected Saxony Fleece,^333 v.
’ff&l.woodul Merinoriecoe.ls

GWC
Half-blood Fleece.TTATlc, _ .
Native and cjuarler-biood FldCCe. 709«*..
Common Fleece.7o473c.
Canada Fleece.CSaiSc. •

Tub IVMhcd. 7S@B2c.
poiiasno PDitiD.

New York City extraPolled. 7*4710.;
New York City super Pulled, 704790. -■
New Yotk City No. 1polled 8&52C.Choice Country Picklock Pulled,Bo433c.Country Extra Pulled, 784S?c, ,
Countrysuper Pulled. 75478c.
Country No.tFnll**d.62®b7c.-CanadaPulled. 5C46?c.

HZemchltt Cotton Dlapnct—Morclt 9* ;
Inferior .49913OnJlnarr K>a32Good Ordinary.Ij#w Middling

. waaMiddling .seas*Htrlet MiddUct —^5GGood Middling
’ ’ **

.. CIA33Middling JTs
Detroit GrulnHlnrket—March 4. i

Sales ore limited,and the market la nrr
quiet though Annul the followingQuotations: No iwhite, free on board,at «.60sNo2,free onboard $1.13Ql-0; Ho 1red. free on hoard, *13301.10; Ho ?, freeonboard. $155. From wagons tiled sls>01.33. white
si.S@l.*B. Corn—Nominal; 95®08c U paid from war-on. Barley—Market unchanged, at si6s<sih) per

PhiladelphiaCattlelMarket—March 2.
' The supply of Beef Cattle this week amounted to

about 1,2a) head. The demand was rood,and pricesadvanced slightly. Ordinary and Rood Cattle *old at
*?®10 V 100 B>s, and prime and extra at from $1150315.C0. -

She«*— IThis market was quite active, and about4,500bead were disposedofat rrom7K®9o V V.
Boos—The supply of Hogsat both yards amountedto 8,753 bend, all of which were sold at fr0m.511,533

13.C0p IWtts. _

Philadelphia Provision Market—March 3,
The provision market Is unt-hsnred. and Pork and

bacon scarce endbeld above tbe viawaofbnyora. Of

Keen meats, salesof hams In pickle are reported at
K&tSkc, and shoulders In salt at 9Jf&\Cc v a.

Lora Is Arm, andSOOtrca prime brought li]<cV &.

CHICAGO CATTLE
For the Week Ending March S , 1861*

The receipts of live Hoga and Beef Cattle at the
various yards In the city daring the week ending to-day, compare as follows with the previous weeks
since Jan2,18M:

Beeves, Hop,
Week coding Marchs 5,817 B •so•eek ending February 27 b.939 13J39Week endltgFebruary 20 4.503 jojjis
Week endingFebruary 13..., 3431 10J1S
Week ending February 6 3,143 u 451
Week ending January SO 2,780 11.079Week ending January2S

....

Week ending January16 4,749 17,991Week ending January9. 709 5488
Week ending January 2 1,879 5i,0«
RATES or FBEIOBT 02T LIT!STOCS PSOSt OSTOASO TO

DZTEOXT.
Cattle. Hogs.

?»100 as;
Bllch.Cent.andMich.Soath.largecars.. |BB S3 cts-
Cars ol 210feet 56 S3 ets
Michigan Central, small cars .50 33 cts

TO BUFFALO OB SDSPEESIOE BRIDOR.
Mich, Cent, and Mich. Southslarge cars. sllO (Seta
Care of210 feet.... 38 63 etaMichiganCentra], small cars 85 63 cts
Fort Wayne care, 221 feet 100.. 63 cts

' to Pittsburgh.

Pitta. Ft. W. & Chi. conof224 feet *96 80 etaMichigan Southern, large cars 108 60 etado do cars of 200 feet 89 60 eta
Hates toDunkirk $3 per car less than to Buffalo,when ehlpped by all rail.
Hates toDunkirk.2Kc 9100 as.less than toBuffalo,when skipped by all nuL

No!* *• “ ** 1.1
Cod/! sb.Q 3or?e*s Bank, v 100as.
Codfish, Grand
No.l Dried Herring,9 bor
Scaled

_

44
.......

pickledHerriaga. Labrador.
No. 1Lake Herring.,

HOGS.
The total receipts ofLive Hogs for the wee?k end-

ing l«> day,amount,according to the dally receipts
posted on'Change, to 9.SSO head. This ta 4,2,9 less
than were received last we?k, and than thereceipts of the corresponding week of la-tycar. The
dally receipts at the various yards compare as fol-
lows :

„ - Receipts.Monday 2,ioiTuesday smWednesday. usThursday. tooFriday. 1,873Saturday, ajgl

Total :. 9X30
There has been little fluctuation or change In the

price? of hops ofany description through theweek,excepting extra grades, the supplyof which la dimin-
ishing more rapidly than that oj lighter bogs, and on
Thursdayan’advance upon previous quotationsof 13620 c 9 ICO Batook place, which has since been folly
sustained; other grades remaining firmat the quota,
lions given at the close of last Saturday’s dally
market.

The following are the quotations of the value of
Hogs at the close of the market this evening, and
also compared with the previousweek.

CLOSING PRICKS.
Thisweek. Last week.

Prime toExtra qualities $6.7507.50 f7J)0®7.75Medium toPrime •* &350&C0 6X306.73Common to Medium qualities. 5AO0&OO SAO@«JXI
Satvxdat Evening March &—The warm, sunny

daysof the past (week seemed unmistakably to tell
ns that winter with his ley friendship was about tak-
ing his departure,and bad itnot been for the sadden
transition we yesterdsy experienced from sunshine
toa pelting snow storm, wo might have come to the
decision that he had really and truly gone. These
transient periods ol sunshine andbslmy breezes are
not generally toho depended open. We are .however*
enabled to forma tolerably correct Idea of ear where-
abouts between the respective seasons ot
tho year as we watch - the - growth and
decline of the several branches of commercial Indus-trythat belong toeach. Tho receipts of Hogs for thefirst week in January numbered SLOS>, and for this
the first week of March 9,S£o,and there Is no donbt
that the supply of the present week baa been got to-
getherwith cuoeiuciAbtyiuu» mmuuiij man outof
the former one. The diminution tnpoint of numbers
is not more marked than It Is in relation to quality
and during the past two or three weeks It has been
moatapparent, evidently leading to the conclusion
that heavy bacon Hogs fbr the brief remainderof thepresent seasonarc done with. -

The receipts of the present week show a
able declineas compared with those of the precedingweek, being no less than 1,23) head, or about SOpercent. There has been an nn changing and active de-
mand in tbemarket through the week, bnt wholly forshipping,and as the principal supply for other mar-
kets appears tobe very much dependent on this, sell-ers have very much more their own way than. Isusually the case. Daring the first three daysof the
week the market ruled steadyand very firm bnt with-
out change: with a considerable falling off In
the receipts of heavy hogs, the market
advanced on ThursdayIseXCc 7100 Us on prime toextra grades,since which there has been no farther
alteration. The receipts bv railroadat theyards to-day amounted to 1534 hogs, and the entered sales to
2087bead,at prices ranging from $5.7007.25, bnt most* 'lyat $6.4007,00VIOO lbs. The best criterion of tho
activity of the marketis gathered from the fact, that
the hogs wereno sooner got out of the ears tbnn theywere sold, and In one or two Instances prices were
given, which altera cool walk ronndthe pensIt Is
roost probable would not have been realized byvccare not toeay howmuch.

noo BALES TODAY,
Seilerr. , Bayers, No. Amt. Price.Clinton- Huntley. 41 206 6.30Norton Pine, 2? rn e wtrBeed&Sherwln ,W.W. Tildes....j!79 IS3 6*4o^Thompson do 86 137 6.60LSfSOJ do .....73 HO 620

Strsjhorn, ....Ctuhlcg&Co..... 61 277 7*toJerkin..... do ..... so 218 7137
J JGlrdlcj Williams 3*l 133 s^oJackson- .-.McPall. Sb 21Q 7no

•c.f.roomis * uoCoEcjt;. on 194 0*95-do do .M 232 6.05do Bohblnson ]23 Ist 025do Allerton& Hard. 63 177 6.75do do 65_ 190 6.6
„

do . do 63 181 8.40 .genr. .' do m 122 7.00Bhickben Tobey. str 232 710J. Adams .M. Tabor. 57 ais 725BeForrett- do 167 131 Bts
BEEF CATTLE. -

The •total • receipts of Beef Cattle during the weekamount, according to tbe dally returns posted on'Change, tos,6l7bead. This Is 1,313 less than were
received lastweek, and 1481 head more than tbe re-
ceiptsof the corresponding weifc of last year. Thedally receipts at the various yards compare os fol-
lows: ' -

Monday....
Tuesday *3*6
Wednesday...... 430
Thursday ‘ era

Total 5,647There has been a much larger demand daring the
week for good medium toprime shipping Beet Cattle,and with an adequate supply of these grades they
have advanced 40650 c y 100 ©a since the close oflastSaturday’s market.. Medium Beef Cattle have been
less active, witha decline during the week of 20333cVIOO As, whilst for common grades the market has
been dolland inactive.

Ibe followingare the closing quotations of the mar-
ket this evening and os comparedwith lastweek:

4
. • This week.- Last week.IMme toExtra qualities $56536X0 $3.25(33.25Medium toPrime qualities 4X035X5 4.2535 JMCommon to Medium qualities.. 2.7558.73 3jx>3LCo

Satvbdatt Eveniso, March s.—The market'for
Beef Cattle opened thisweek under moreunfavorablecircumstances than usual, as not only hod the Arm*ness and activity which prevailed some eight or ten
dayspreviously received a strong check, but alsoduring the previous week prices kept declining and
stock accemnlatlag so that at the close of the marketon last Saturday evening a large quantity was leftownnsold. There had evidently been a stron" dis-position among speculators, as the receipts were tol-erably liberal, tobreak down the market, and there
islittle doubt but that a further decline in priceswouldhave followed but ibr the Increasing firmnessand activity which were evinced atthe opening of the New York Marketon Monday last. The result was an advance ox 10®15c on Shipping Cattle, atwhlch a large number were.sold, and as many more shipped through on owner’saccount,ln preference toselling here. Since Monday
the market has dally been Increasing In activity andfirmness for good cattle, witha supply unequal to thedemand. There has not been a corresponding degree
ol activity for Medium grades; the demand for theseis almost entirely confined to the supply of army con-tractors, whose scale of prices Is necessarilylimited, aid the receipts being lather toolarge for their present requirements, the
value has been somewhat depreciated, forthe to 13®20cper 100 as. Commongradeshave been very unsaleable, the only difficulty
being to discover how owners can make it worth
their while tosend such stock to market at all, as af-ter freight andother expenses are paid,the balance on
the wrong side mnst be rather heavy. The receipts of
Beef, Cattle to-dsy have been very limited, amount-
ing to but 810 head; the entered sales
amount to 788 at $305 & S6XO mostly at gixo
3 SSXO per ICO Ds. There has been a fairproportion
of good shipping cattle in the yaidi,among which we
note 51Illinois Steers averaging 1169as, soldat the
Fort 'Wayne Tarda by Reed to Hazlewoodats6Xo:SSlowsSteers from Ottawa city averaging 1309 Da,
sola at tbe Southern Yards by S'rayhorn toHyman &

Ruble at S6XO; 100 lowa Steen averaging U9O as soldat the Cottage Grove Yards by C.F. Loomis & Co. toDnnnawayat 45X0; and is nilnolaSteers averaging
1170 Ds sold at Sbennan’s Yards by More to Cook at
S6XO $ ICO fis. The market has been active andsteady at yesterday’s quotations, at which the re-ceipts of the day were mostly sold.

nszr cattlesales to-dat.
Sellers. Buyers. No.ay. wt. Price.
Rosenthal lawsett w 1390 $5.50Reed Uazlewood 51 1169 6XOUcOraw...; C.Kahn, Jr. 13 900 315Sundries do 91 973 379J. Adams do U 1081 4.50
Streshom....„,,.nyman&lcuble.. 58 1309 8.50J.Grldley Cash, Cook & Co. 20 1630 4.50Bohbcrts J4cGraw.~.; 10 1071 400do ......... do 7 gQ 325C.FXoonila&Co. Ihmnaway. .100 lias slsa

• —...-*6 . 1017 4.75C.FxoomlaO Co.T.Hnme 15 12a ; 5.50Blackbln.. do 18-1368 6.SShermanH&p...Bogart.... S3l • mq ; 5^75
,r do . do

.....
.65 1173'573M0re.,..,; ...C00k.,.. ..i. is - uts ; gjx)do ...Uarbach.......... SI uuo; 537#

CHICAGO DAILY BUBKFT,

07“ JTarfAotrt* receipt* far grain dosed Feb. 55*A
and afterward*,are ntltfecl only to 3Sc storage9P
tillMe iftA April; icine those dated b'tore the TAh
are tnfyerl to 4c storage. It is therefore stated 11
this vtarietreport when thetales are Jot winuror
for fresh receipt#. i{UnnuuT Btsnxo. March 5, 13Jt
FREIGHTS—'There U do ciiange m rates. Wo

quote: roortn Dressed
* Floor Clam. Hoc*.

TO Sow Tor*. .15 UO >•£«

To Burton... -ja un 1-2To Montreal..... ........US tin Ul
To Shiny 2XI lJ» LM
ToPortland... .2-tt 1.15 Uft
To Baltimore „....,2A tJB ....

To ilnclimsti.. 0-70
. JJP . DJO

FI.OITIt-Kccclved. 1588 fcb'l. Market quiet, ftale
ccrc ?2.C b la *• �•nbtnsca & Con"an<i 1W bris ** Qit.
Icsple” while winter extraF.on p. t.; lot bris cood
Fprlne e*traat IWO; IWbrls ** l.ocipm” at $S »; 13trlf* Buckwheat fourat <3XO; 5 brlaat $1 CO.

UKAN-ln ftlr demand. Sales to-day were;—2s
ton* at 516.50 in bulk on tract.

_

CORN IHEAI.-1I tonsenarve a* B»S7ont set.
'

MUEAT-R C'lved,2?,U7 bo. M-itketfirra and a
shade tuher,bat Ires active. Sale* were: 15.0P0 bo
fmhrec*lpUNo 1 Spring In storeat-BLISX: 10.0 X badoat rl.lsVft 12XT0 bu do (partlv l.i A. D. i Go's) at

20.1 CC ba winter receipt* No 1 Spring lastoreat
8145:8X00 bn fresh receipts No 8 Spring Instoreat
S1.10M: 4400ba do at 81.19; 1,51*0 bn wtaterreselpts
Ko2gpriEglaf'oreatsl,C*H;-t,sfO ba freshreceipts
do(in A.D. & CoS) at |UH: 4.1C3 ba fresh receipts
Ejected Spring Isstore at 95c;EC3 ba doat SDc; COba
Vinter rect Ipts dost95c.

Fcr future delivery— XOO ba winter.receipts No 2Sprlrir. buyers ortiro,all Mi-cb. at 81.11.
COltN—Received.274B9ba. Market for Oul Corabnoyant and and active at an advanceof !e pw bushel,

but cloccd dullafter receipt of New York dispatches.
New Corn dull and daringfully to lower. Sales were:
Old Cdcx-iWOro ba winter receipts No. 1 Com Instore
nt eic 1 7XC0 bn do atSSKc; 15,000 bu doatat83c: 6.0)0
ba winterreceipt* No. iCoro la *tore stStic; 4.000 ba
doctKKc; U<«badoat 81Kc. NswCosn*—l.o33ba
No. 1 Corntastoreat 72c; IXCOba do at 80o; 5,000 ba
Ko.2Com in Btorc at 77c; 7,500 bu do at Toe; S_0 ba
Rejected ctT2c;2.stOba MNew Com” nt 77c:S,WOba
do at7fKc; 2XW bn doct7Cc; IXOO bn do at

Command new No. 2 Com clo.dar cv-
ticmcly dclL For future Delivery:—-.OOOba now No. 2
Com or“New Corn’* for delivery within ten day?, sell-
ci’soptlon.atTSVc—2cr.toraco.

~ . . . ...OATB-—Received, 19427 bo. Market doll and Kc
lower. Bale? to-day were:—2?, 1003 bn fresh receipts No
1 Oatsin storeatRlXc: 3iCO bu do at 6: :^c : 2,00 Jba
IVlnlcr receipts daat63J<c: 3.000 ba do at 67j(a ; I.OPO
bu do atC»«<c; 5.000ba doat 63c; S.OW bn winterrc-
celpts No. 2 Oats instoreat ClXc; OcO ba fte*b receipts
doat 62c. For future delivery:—ls,ooo na Winter re-
ceipts No 1 Oatsat6(c,for delivery all March at bay*
ereoption. ~ *

.
•

JIYK-Ifoccived, none. Marketl©2c lower. Sales
tewlay were>-24Wbn fresh receipts No 1 Uyc la store
at 11X0:500 ba do at 9Dc. By sample>-158 bags at
Sl-Of-v ontrack.

BAKIXV-Received. IXSO bu. Market more na-
tive and easier. Pales to-day1: 4)0 bn No. 1Barley in
storeat thaS: JCObado at $140; 1,600bu winterre*

No.2 Bariev In storeat 8145. By sample: 440
bats prime at<IXB on track; 152 bags fair quality at
8145H0n track.

ALCOIIOI* -Nominal and unsettled at 81.50Q1.53
per gallon. ,

BETTER—In Cilr demand and firm. We quote:
Prime Dairy, In crocks andtabs.;.... saazje
Fair torood Dairy in crocks and tabs... ,2V/W6c
Prime snippinginArlans... ; 214330.Fclr to goodd0........ £t'434c
801 l butter, laboxes and barrels -21454 c

, Common,Putter .21433 c
ntetketdull.
cilo'pkrage-iso Lard tiertes at »ua> in store...CUJS?%£ -wiccirf Terr small afid UiA

the suopiycooßiJemhly below the demand, both otNew York aod Western States, the latter especially
fo. Present quotations Tery firm. We quote:
Hambarg 17 ®lB

SatoedatEraroa.M.rclis,!3ol. •••——••• •

•« l*s
COFFEE—MarJcct very Qua and active, with abtror? upward tendency, wo quote ■Bantoi

c
'

Klo. lairto good S»®37K c
Elo.cood toonme StgSK cEGGS—Receipts light-with a good demand. I’nccs
firm at 35«26c per dor. Sales to-day 3brfs at 25c per
dez: Sbrls doat26c.

*<ls*ll—Market generally very firm and active.Weitz-Fi?ii Innottinal supply and stocks generally
light. Of No. S*s therearenone at present Inthe mar-
kc'. Tbout Inbetter receipt, but with demand fully
equal to It.bo thatprices rule firm and unchanged.
Mackreel ingoou demand and moderate supply.
CoD-FiEix atm scarce, cudInsmall andlrrcgular tup*
r It. He rbieo ingcod demand and moderatesupply.
>V o quote:
No.l Wtmefiih.bainj.-li »7XO a7£3
N0.2 • 6.75 ®7J»
No. 1 Treat, “ 630 06.75
K0.2 Trent, “ 830 0630
Ko.l MacKarel.nnr, 9 halfbrL «... 9JW 0930
N0.2 * * * 83-) »9JW
No.l ** old “

, 7.0 C 0730
N0.2 ** M " «a ©5.73
Ko.l M oevkltß 230 0233
No.S “ “ 235 0230
Ko.l u Old • 235 033 C

2M ft2.2a8.00 ftS.35
7do ft7.75

SI ft 60
gs a I*

60S @OSO
4JX ft1.35

lfo.B * i.75 «U>o
FR UlTjs—Grtis Apples—Market active and la

good supply; previous quotations Onuami unchanged.
Ltatosalu good request andlimited supply, firm at

fircatnt quotations. Ocasoes—Rcc Ipis small and
ngooddemrnd. Market tolerably firm at previous

quotations. Ousnssaxss qnletand and unchanged.
Hickort Nuts—There U verylittle Inquiry, and the
market rales tolerably steady at present quotations.
IVe quote:
Grees Apmes. Vhrlthlr to prime........ 9 2.35Q 3.00

** Common l,*J-ei.6aK
Lemons,? box sj«<aio.w
Oranges(Sicily) ? box B.ol® &30
Cranberries. ? or! lUKK3I2AO
ITckary Snts,? ba, small 1*55

•* • “ urge. Wbn 50DRIED FRUITS—Apples .Supply still be*
low the demand. Themarketrules veryarm at pre-sent quotations, withan npward tendency, Peaches
inlarge requestand limited supply Market very linn
at present quotations. Uaiszxs in fair receipt andsteady demand. Cueuaxts—supply somewhat lim-
ited. The market Is active and very Arm. DoebstioFncrrs insmall and irregular supply. Prices firm
ana unchanged. IVe quote:
Dried Apples, .. .. 9 09X0 105fUnpured peaches. 15X9 13XPared do •*“uv Q 0 U'
Balslna—Layer* 9 box. .SUM a 5.25
BaUlns-M. K. 9 box 4XJH& 5.09Currants, *1b,..... 28 & 19
Figs, Smyna 9 lb 23 (A 26
jUTßonfli,9 A.50ft...... . IS 0 SO
-*• “ hard 17 a 20
Dried Raspberries 33 a 38

M Blackberries 22«« 2*M Cherries 23 a 90
*•

.. 9 a 10
Sales to-davloo bbls Ohio ApplesatlOKe; 175 bbls

doat lOUe: 20 bes impaired Peaches atlSe.GiLEASE—iCirfeet quiet. Sales to-day were: 27
tres inierior Tellow at 9)sc; SO trea doat 9&c: SO trea
rrime Tellowat 9jkc.HlGlTWlNßsP—Received 493bb1a. ifartotopen-
ra excited sodbuoyant aiß oc. advancing to BSc. butas soonas thc2«ew York clspatchwas read—quoting
IVblsky nominal at 83c.,—1t fed bark to 79c, sad
closedunsettled. Sales were: TDD bbls (early) at 50e;150bbls atSSc: 47SbbL>at 83c; 200 bbls at 85c; oa two
week’s time; 580 bbls do at 83c,oa 30 days’ time. Af-ter Kew Tore dispatch was read on* Change, 150bblsat 73c.

DRESSED HOGS—ReceivedSSI nogs. Marketdullandeasier. Sales to-daywere
SI boat, at7.25,7.50and 9.00,atyidlns on 100and 2CO Bs.
53 •* “ 7XO. TXOand 8.00, “ “100 “ 2W 44
40 •* 44 7.00,7.00and S.CO. “ 44 lOi. “ 2CO “

14 44 at7JJ007.60, divldlDCOnltO ttß.744 averaging 120 Ds at 7.G5.
?6 44 16015s at7.87.17 44 44 175SB at 7.75.
26

'•
160 Bs at 7.65.

HlDES—Received to-day 66/163 lbs. There Is no
diminution In the arnvity or hrnmessof this marketfrom yesterday. Dealers appear to havoeonddcnce
In presett pricca,and arc freely tataag as manyas
theycan manage. Previousrates steady and unchang-
ed. AVe quote:
Green Country, trimmed a & ojf
Green SaDted, do JO ®ioi
Green, pan eoretL, do. 9J<@
Dry Salted, do Ji ®lstfDry Flint. do JS aio
Kip and Calf. Green......„, .....18Kip and Calf. Murrains aioGrubby, two-thirds price.

Sales tc-day 40S Green Salted at 10V; 160 GreenCountry at 9K: SCO Green Salted at 9Kc *

iiKATimiC—Market generally active and very
firm atprevious Quotations. AVe quote:
Harness, 9 44a:«c Slaughter sole sees*Lina u

... 47®i9c Buenoe Ayres J6®S7eSip. M
... To®Sse Orinoco Sole S4®3BcCalf, ** ...gLCO®L2S Orinoco good dam-

Upper, V foot.. 27®2Sc agetL. SOOiSeCollar, V foot.. 3ia..c
Harness,?*... 46647 c French Calf, 36
Kin, No. 1 mv as I^Bl^o

(Unm JL«®L23 french Calf,Le-Slp.No.l heavy So©Soc moines,V doz7LOO®76JMcatf.Ex'ra I.IOdLSO French Calf,Lc-FrencbKlpjlrst moines Sec*choice -LSO@LO ends 9 doz .£koo®:p.CoFrench Calf, 27 Linings, ? d0z1C.00315.00Be AOSQA2O Roans, V.doz,..l3Jn®l3J)o
French Calf, 81as L5932.C0

tUHBEK.-TTicra isno Ailing off In the activity
of this market, but with lessened stocks the demand
is onthe Increase. Large quantities have been andare 5till required by government. Independent or an
increasingtrade city,prices are very firmandunchanged. We Quote:
LUMKsn—First Clear.«l.ooo feet. KU0015.00

SecondClear **

Third, Clear. 33.C0955.C0stockBoards 2t.00923.00
Box or Select Boards 80 00933.00Common Boards, dry. 17.00917 90Fencing..........

... iQnfoa~v>,nnCull Boards ilooaT^First Clear Flooring, rongh ........37 €O9 .Second Clear Flooring, rough.,,,gioota.Common Flooring, ronkn 80 ooa.Biding Clear, dreSed.rr..,...ll!.llM*t aooa **

Second Clear. 30009’ *

Common do.. 1700918,00
LOOg Joists 22.00929.CC
Shaved ShinglesAf*M 42X&..7,
Shaved Shingles No 1 *jna?.,,.
Cedar Shingles... 8.739....,Sawed Shlncies.A.. *-y,a,Noi..., «Xo9MiiLath, *I,OOO pea. 4jo®Jpsm.* LWO. 12.00913J0Pickets. 1t009i7.M

NATAL STORES—Market rather qnletbntveryfirm withan advance on Manilla Bone and No 1 LathTamof leperlb onprevious quotations. Wo quote:Tar...... 8i5.009i6.tn Manilla Bone
Pitch..... 10.00925.00 Hemp 20923Rosin.... q.OO»S4j» Lath xarn No 1..15H931Terpentine.... 3.7:9 4.00

~ 5...JstiU5SOakum 0239 7jo Mar1ine........ "..t-easc
ONIONS—Inmoderate supply and firmat previous

rates, wo quote;
Prime qualities BJ.V392JMcommon to Medium ......L609L70CARBON OILS—In consequence of dispatchesfrom Pittsbnrg and Cleveland daring the day.lodtca-ting an advance ofoilon the Creek, withan fucreawdcemaml, there has been considerable firmness and ac-tivity in thermarket generally. On best WhiteOils wenotean advance of 2c per gallon,nnd at presentquota-tions the supply is small and below the demand/ Weenole;_
White Oil .560580
Straw Oil

OlLS—Lcjsxed Oil—ln good demand and Ann atp» esent quotations. There Is marc activity In themarket generally and pricesrule Arm andunchanged,we quote:
Raw Linseed Oil tL6IK®L67
Boiled Linseed Oil .TTlsiSL'B
Olive Oil.hulk—.,,. :

■Whale OIL W. B LSOOIJSKiepi»nt bn taoaisBank Oil * ■mwh
Lard Oil, winter. LCO&UO
Machine on asaiiSperm oilMecca on «a aNesafootou LOoaLlOPUOVlSlONS£—Received last2l hours, 610,412 ite
pit Meats. 157424 as Lard. The market it generallyurm.hattheofffrloga are light. Lard was In Detterdemand,hut there Is no Improvement inprice.

Sicas Pork—ln active demand andfirmer. Sales
t£day were: 1,900 tola city packed Mess Pork at

: •, «*° ** WO brlslLO.Porkat
slfc-:0; SSOhrlsdoat 119.00.
„
Prime Mesa Pork-lo active demand and firm.E«lcs to-day were: COO brla citypacked Prime MessP/?*k a* IjSOO: hrla do, to be delivered on theMississippi Liver, at |17.50.Unlk bleats—Scarce and firm. Sales: 1.400 pcs

rough aides at Cc loose; 19,100 pcs country ent Humsat iCNc loose; 1.100 pcs do at lOtfc loose; 1,200 pcsShoulders at ?&c loose. ’

Englishillcats—6o bxs ShortRib Middles at 10c.Pickled bleats—Hams scarce and In octiva de-mand. Soles: 200 tes Sweet Pickled Hams at UKc:160 tes do on p.L: 60 tea Sweet Pickled ShouldersatSc.
Beef—269brls Navy Beef (I Iron hoops] atGS2briaExtra Me>s Beef at sl3^o.Hon Tonjmca—2s brls Hog Tongaesat tUAO.„Uacon-5W tea Bnftlcld’asngar-cnredanacanTasedBstnsstlSc.
Lard—Demand more active andholdersfirmer,batso improventInpnccs. Sales: 180and 130 tcs cityandcoaniirriln-ekettle LeafLaid at Cc.

, POTATOES*—Market moderaM/ active an ! inlimited supply. Prices role tolerably firm at present
quotation*. We quote:
Prime qualities
Medium toprime
Krw York

. 83290
. TOftSO
.93.00 9 brl

Sale?” toKl’av’lis ’ bri’"NMhaMocka* at OOcT per Bn,pfccs2sc extra; SObrla mixed doat 80c par bo. pxsslic
extra.
POUIiTHY—In almost non- Inal supply, with asactive demand. Present quotations tolerably Urm.

Dressed Chickens, per doz «.“vaiSo
Sre9»cd Tnxktys/per & ifcalSc.SUGAUS-There was rather less bnamessdone inthe market yesterday thanusual. bnt cneeswere equally firm, and with dispatches from Now
York Indicatinga furtheradvance of Uo there arosea strong upward tendencyla this marketbnt with no
ftirtnerchange is oar previous quotations.We quoteswewonean* ukoMCuba, ilUAiw
Porto Ric0..... .IluauvA.A. Portland,. UKailHN. if.reQned,powderedandgranulated. I9k®i9>4w bits A 13k®13YjMtcß ss^SwSHatraC... ATX&»,SChicago A. .17*917Chicago6 17 o>i7VChicago C IffkfttlßVSYUUPS—MAltKErcctlreandTcry flrau Jfrf-ces rule tolerablysteady and unchanged.' We quote;Chicago Sugar boose
ChicagoGolden .309®
ChicagoAmber i»99e
N. Y. Syraps KsaM
Golden Syrup... iSfksiNew Orleans, oldcrop *®*2?New Orleans, new crop w'it???;

S4AI/T—Market quid and unchanged. We qaot^:
Dojatrac—FineSalt

Coarse am
Ground Solar.thtlry.wlth sacks..... i Svai'ioFoMl9H—Turk's Island. i tq

** flfflnnitAltun.W Sick.
to-omy;—43 bags good at »>«•- at *3JD;p. t. Salesrr*hag rfcbagßgoodat |i6o; »b“^do * 1

«“« 4ainn

27#
DROWN 81

899U e

Ann,with an advance of 3®5« on Caawa Af ««-AmSK^VS?0oarprflalotts ’wTipotl*

-*.... *1 &

M^^^src,^.rrcF.'?SS c *irJ'”«i
-

BW. .. .. s%m9- •*• Pare ... „
a?"?. J

DeLand's Chemical, swSuJ?
#

Ueauhv :.::::u::..:;::..: 52225?TEAS-In brisk demand, wHba firry iraaii reptdrOf choic- qualities. Tho market rules Urns ami aw.changed at previous quotatlona. We quota*Tounjt flraon.tnfenor tocommon, p aim
“ " screriortofine,* a....... jj* ?}«
“ “ extra to choice, * a...... lso hlbpcrtal.summoi to line,* a moextra to eboiee. V a I i,R3 «{*Gunpowder,sum:rlor;toiinc, * a mo SijS

*• extra to choice, 9 a mix
Japan.Cncto choice, ft a- aueOolongs, Inferior toOne, p a 75 atto“ rxu* to choice, 9 a...~ j.n auaBoncKoca.© .”100 anaTAI/LOW—In small supnlv, and market cpuitVlxdnil andlua-tire. Prices rule steadya previousan*-tatirns. We quote: H

Choice Wo.l Packers TtPovr. levait
Good da tiyaPrime CUT Butcher* ws«*
Enoch Tallow 7

TUHACCO—Markct Mill nn*?(tlcd. and biuinteamore than upnally quiet. Present quotatlona verrArm. We quotes *

tM\T TC4ACOO.
Illinois mlddliLgto fair....,

“ common S^StomcAaoTQXuocostunrrAanriuiro smstcozwnrft I uoebb
Starof the Weat.9o 9lWe is u ajg 9PJoa*er 8S 9 OBe 15M.....I5M..... 17 ttis cSi.CftTendlrt..‘» 0 833)1 is «Pratrle FrUe„.6s 9 70e /IU jj aj# e
8we5t...... Id 9 85C I •

Tsn'MristaroftbelVess.....Flc Nic.Qrslas
Tb nr.dS*B Pioneer
5*3 Siti* Cavendishs’fl.Pi andIt's fitsejC Diamond,

ouiwuts.
Gold Lea£. 90c
SnnniSide. .

»c
C. Harris Me
niarUrrNCKjlca..... 15c
KUUeklnick CatUa ..
_ . _ rum tobacco,

„ jurocur®.MtattMrt if at; aJJx w CM3 e00.. is aa e000....fr> a
.30 025 e

BoynlSoxu.
Konperlel...
•Nectarine...

isam
| ...UCaMS
| xai.n

Zouave.....
Garibaldi.., axvrr.
Doable bom Uacsboy.
Single “ ** .
5c0tch.........

...jo a« q

....»# «
.... at a

VINEGAR—£n fair supply.and Arm nt prc/iOM
Quotations. we quote:
Pure Cider Vinegar, per gal 17 »«9 e
Pore Halt do •» 15 «ii 7 «

Com*n do do “ IS All •

WOOL—Received to-day, JS6 »*. Market
withUtile Inquiry. We quote:
Fine fleece. * 6R908Medium fleece.
Tub Washed
Factory Tub Washed TOtfia

WOOD—In eery small supply, and with a good da-
rrand nrieft* rule Terr Arm. weqnott:
Beech,f) cord sls.oo—dellrcrcd at flLOtHickoryV cord. iiM “ UJ#
JUplfl? cord U.W " l*J>

iftiscelianenos.

IODINE WATER.
A Solution of loom In pnro wiTSB. wvraouv 4

SOLYXBT.
"Itacts upon the

, Heart.Liter, Kidsets,Diozanr* Oroaes, aed Glaeoular btsw.
The great ntcee«s which hae attended the use ot

lonnx WimIn private practice, and the ladorae>
meut of Hioa Medical Autsoritt, enablesus tm
recommend it, feeling confident that wUbaDur trial.It wUlattesllu own excellence In the cure of Scro-
fula In all forms. Cor sumption. Cancer, Bronchia*Heart, liver, andKidney Complaints, Pimple* on tfcklace, Rheumatism, neuralgia. Nervous Affection*
Female Weakness, Dyspepsia, Debility. Byphlk*
MercurialDiseases. Ac.

Fall directionsaccompany each bottle.
Price tl per bottle, or half dozen at one time, ts.
Sold by dngckta generally.
lodise Watbb la a scientific discovery, prepare*

only by DB.H.AKDEKS &CO.. Physic Jans and Chea>Ista. 438 Broadway. Now York.
Bold by BII9S * SHARP,deZS-lITT-SmyatawlaMp mLake street,Chiem

COO(j* *c°t* C
.

TfD

In Pnimow^^S^^JiK
Dbeflsrs,

ble. Unoww’s Bkoschiai. Tbocois rcschoirectwthe affected parts, and givealmost immediate rella£For BnoncsiTia, As-rava, Catahrh and Tossuk?*
TtTX COCOBS, the Troches are useml. public Speak*era and Slnaerseboaid have the Troches tostrengths!
the voice. Military Officersand Saldlera who overtaxthe voice, aad are exposed to sodden chanson shoaMme them. Obtain only th« osKtnKv. “Brown'sBronchial Troches” bavlmfjpnovzD their efficacy Ma testof many vears,are highly recommended iuprescribed by Physicians and Surgeons intheArmy,and have received testimonials from many eminent

Ssld by all Druggists and Dealers Is Medicine Is
theUnited States and moat Foreign countries. a£ ■centsper box. delS-»Wl-4m y nawTdp

HTHE CONFESSIONS AND EX-X PKRTENCE OF AH INVALlD.—Published far
the benefit and as a CAUTION TO TOtJNO wins
and others,who suffer from Nervons Debility.Pretaxtare Decay of Manhood, 4c., supplying at the
time Tnr Msajis or SaLT-Coxx. By oae who haacured himself after undergoing considerable quack-
ery. By Inclosinga postpaid addressed envelope,sto-
gie copies maybe had of the author, NATHANZSb
MATFAIR. Esq.. Bedford, Kings Co.. N.Y.fc<s-w3lO-dSm-2dp

READY— “Official.” The Enron-
raeht Act, po&ed February COth, isfii. PocketEdition. Price Ten Cents. PostureFree. J. W.FOR.

TONE, Publisher, 108Centre street, Now York, orat
any Bookstore. mbO-alMlis

CAPTAINS OF VESSELS,
AHOY! —Tnnnlre of the Stitp CrTAXPLsas InChlcneo for ALEXANDER'S WEARING and PRE-

SERVING Faint, for Vessels. It tins been used for
years In Boston, New York, Philadelphia and many
other places, and is pronounced the moat valuable
Pulnt in use. Geta Book of the Ship Chandlers, learnus value, and tryIt. It wlll_pay an Investigation.

E.S. ALEXANDER A CO.,23 McCormick's Building.mh6>o4s-U

Look for the red
"WAGONS.

Haring secured avery large stock of the

BEST X G E
Everoffered forsale Id this market, vre arc prepared
tosupply families,inevery part of the city, the coming
•CfIWD.

Wc have also a large stock of

LAKE ICE,
Which wo will deliver toBotchers, and all others whowish it,or sell at our houses VERY CHEAP.

EVERYBODY
Will find it for their Interest to call at 112 Dearbornstreet before making anv contractsor promises.

IF* Cars loaded direct from onr Ice Houses for shlivment. WADOAHIS, WILLARD dc CO*mh2-T722-3msC'katls

T AZARIfS' SILVERAIAN",JLJ 50Laeallc street, willsell the fallowing IlealEs-tate,half cash, balance on 5 years’ time, <* per cent.
House and Lot 10 Thirdavenne.
House and Lot 133Griswold street.
House and Lot 131 Griswold street.House andLot 2<3 North Franklin street.
Two Houses and Lots on Max?file street, betweenUnion andHalsted.
120x120 feetcornerNorth and Welch streets.
OneLot on "Wright-st., between Union and Halsted.OneLot on Meagher-et., between Union and {foisted.
28x155 feeton Mlchlgan-avc., north ofRinggold place,

adjoiningWm. Wheeler’s houses.
Five Lots on Olive street, nearTwelfth.
One Lot on Stewart-avc., In U. S. Bank Addition.
TwoLota on Baker-nvc., Block 11.See. 55,39. u.Form 120 acres, house and fenced In, Sec. 10,39,15,laPalos Township, Cook county, HI.
20 acres timbered land, fl miles from Chicago, north.
140 Lots InSilverman’s Addition to Jefferson.13 acres Inthe villageof Jefferson.
The title to the above property Is all perfect, and I

Will sell any of It at a low prlc «•.

mhi-vWWt LAZARUS SILVERMAN.

LAKE STREET.

E. A. HAYT & CO.,
HAVE OPENED A BRANCH IIOCSE IN CHICAGO

pon the sale or

Ladies’ Cloaks and Mantillas.
DEALERS CANBJ7T AT THELOWEST NEW YORKWHOLESALE PRICES,

Sating Freight and other expenses.
THE LATEST PARIS STYLES WILL BE INTRO-DUCED SIMULTANEOUSLY IN NEW

YORK AND CHICAGO.
N. THE CITY TRADE MAT DEPEND ON OB-

TAINING ALT. THE RICHEST PARIS NOVELTIES
AT THE EARLIEST MOMENT.

361 Brqndmy. New York* and
«_ ,

, 103 Lake street* CUeato.mM-YCG-lmia

VJ B. E. CO.

Terns and Conditions ofCommutation

On and Alter February Ist, 186-1*
Bitwzu Chicagoahd

_
UUes.lyear.ißtomo.2dSmo.3ino

Halem 9 160 $34 $29 siacottageHill i« 73 49 30 as
Babcoek’a Gr0ve...20 aa 52 33 28Danby. &z s 55 u aa
Wheaton .23 90 59. 36 35
Winfield .27.7 95 63 88 SS
Junction. so 100 at 40 as
Geneva J5.7 110 72. « »

Wayne. 85 lit) 73 41 39
Cllntonvme .39 115 TS 48 40
Elgin. 42 120 73 >4B 4$

Copies of Boles and Begnlatlona can he obtainedon application at the General Ticket Office of the
Company. E- B. TAX.COTT,

GeneralSuperintendent.
G. M. WHEKLBH,

GenT- freightAgent. fcSlT*Wm

jy OCKS TO LEASE

South Branch Chicago Eiver,
Situated between Sonth and Union streets,and Ijlng
between Ueura. A. B. Bent ftCo’s Packing House
and City Oil Works,am? extending back to Xonber
street, upwards of SU) feet. Apply soon to Menn.
WEIGHT ft TTEEELL, No. 5Metropolitan Block.

mhl-r629-lw

gILK HATS,
A.3TD

SOFT HATS,
SPRING STYLES JUSTRECEIVED BY

A. SMITH & CO.
mb3-vSIO-2w

TO FRUIT GROWERS AND
SHIPPERS.

WANTED,
By a party established In Ibe Forelsu

and Domestic Fruit noslnessy

Theacquaintance ofthe above mmiedpartl«,wh«e-
by ho can make arrangement* for the shipment»t
Berries and otherFrolts throughout

Address -‘FRUIT- Post OafeeSox tas^UwMkeo,
WlaKnn.ln.

—_

"VALUABLE BUSINESS PRO-
f PEKTT FOR Randolph w*-w?on Rudolph. Capita*

bosh. <3 feet on Wnba . w?
olwaj # store. Terms oflocation lor a Ural-cJ-** wuotews

23ncCotmick’sbuilding. comer
oolph streets. teit-ratw*

tjARLET MALT
ron. g Tiß

in quantities to suit- Apply-10-B. F. QUIAIItTA CO,
190South Water street. mh>r3oWm

■\rnJTART GOODS.—AII kinds
D 1 ofOfficers fhrniahlnn, Includinguniforms and
clothingofallkinds. All kindsof Revolvers, Sword*
and Sabre*. AU kinds of Repeating and CartelOm
Bides. Veterans Service Stripe* and
Wholesale and retail at the lowest prlcw. *.»

BOWKN, SO Clark cornet ofLak*.«pntalm.AiUnaP.O.BoxMS.
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